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THE lEIWEII'S CWIIUTS
Keep a roof of prosperity over yOtnr.heacI and
help your n^^bor to do likewise by trading with him
in btisiness.

You Help Him, and
He Will Help You
HOME TRADE MEANS HOME SAVINGS.
This paper is booming this town all the while. HOW
ABOUT YOU?

On Matters of Cufrent News, ta ouf Readefs
in a Mensed Mannef
Antrim Postoffice in Line for
New Master
The government job that is out of
politics is a hard thing to find; especially is this true of a postoffice the
size of the Ahtrim one. For a long
term of years—possibly about eighteen
—our postoffice has been held by Republicans, three different men, but
with the present administration it was.
practically conclusive that a change
would be forthcoming sooner or later.
Our present postmaster, Leander
Patterson, knows full well that his
satisfactory way of conduct'ng the
office does not enter into the matter
for a single moment; this his friends
also know. He is so far as The Reporter is able to leam giving entire
satisfaction. Yet, changes come in
political parties and they must necessarily—so it aeems—come to our postoffice. Mr. Patterson received his
four-year appointment in May, 1912,
consequently in the regular order of
things has only a few more months to
serve our people in this capacity.
j
Mbst of the Republican patrons of
the office will at once say: Who will
be our next postmaster? While about
every Democratic patron of the office
knows that he has been asked to sign
a petition, and The Reporter is informed that Archie M. Swett has a
large and influential petition already
for the authorities in charge of
affairs. It is early yet and there
may be other candidates for the attractive position, but to date it is
difficult to leam of any other man
who is making much stir along this
line. While it may look like one
man trying to get another's job away
from him, in reality it is not so; for
it is a certain thing—as much so as
for the sun to rise and set—that the
positions change with the administration. When the Republicans again
come into power—as they are almost
certain to do in the forthcoming presidential election—they will be just as
anxious, and if possible more so, to
see that all the spoils are captured I

$12510.00 PHOTO PLUy
AotriiTi People lave Opportunity to See
"Ou Baf[y,"—Six Reels
"DuBarry," Klejjie's $125,000.00
motion picture in 6 reels to be shown
at town hall, Antrim, this week Saturday evening, Dec. 11, will attract
much curiosity and interest among
students of the Louis XV period.
Aside from the magnificence of the
court scenes, the expensive gowns and
beautiful exteriors of Versailles, the

film is counspicuou.' for much atten
tion to historical detail.
For instance one scene ^ihows a carriage
such as was u.sed in the fifteenth century by the nobility.
It i.s a very

handsome and ornate affair, drawn by
four horses, gaily plumed and richly
caparisoned, swung on a thick strap
which in appearance and probably
eflPect closely resembles the widely
advertised cantilever springs of the
modern automobile.
This carriage
was rented from a museum of antiquities in Turin, Italy. The magnificent
beds of the court of Louis XV with
gilt figures of children acting as supports, the richly decorated bed-spreads
bearing in gold the arms of the owner, the expensive gold and nice hangings, the foppish attire of the men
with their mincing gaits, lace handkerchiefs and oddly carved snulT-boxes
make the innumerable details necessry
to produce a perfect picture.
Mrs. Leslie Carter, who plays the
lead, wears a number of expensive
gowns that are sure to attract comment by the feminine portion of the
audience. The total value of three
of these dresses exceeds $2200. The
gown worn by Mrs. Carter in the
scene where she is introduced at
Court, is a jewel-brocaded creation
trimmed with fourteen ornaments.
This gown was designed at the fashionable Worth establishment in Paris
and cost 7500 francs, or $1500 in
American money. This is by far the
most elaborate costume ever seen in
motion pictures. The entire production is characterized by a lavish expenditure of money and a close attention to detail which makes it a/i extraordinary example of the modern
tendency toward the beautiful and
representative in pictures. The production was made in Turin, Naples,
and Paris.
adv.

Union Meeting

To Nahe a Long Tail Short!
W e Beg to State that

Greene's Mash
POSITIVELY
Makes Hens Lay £ ^ I

t

GREENE CHICK FEED CO..
Marblehead, Mass.
FOR SALE BT

Charles F. Carter, Antrim
TERMS CASH

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S
il,.,

-

CASTORIA

-.-_J.-.-....

A union meeting of the Methodist,
Baptist and Presbyterian societies was
held Sunday night at the Baptist
church, and Rev. J. H. Robbins, superintendent of the Xew Hampshire
Anti-Saloon League, of Concord, addressed the audience. Rev. Stephen
P. Brownell, pastor of the Presbyterian church, read the scripture lesson.
Rev. C. E. Clough, pastor of the
Methodist church, offered prayer.
Rev. Wiliam J. B. Cannell, pastor of
the Baptist church, was in general
charge, and Rev. H. A. Coolidge, pastor of the Antrim Centre Congregational church, pronounced the benediction.
Music was fumished by
the young people of the Baptist society.
A young lady slipped and fell
upon the stairs at our town hall
Thanksgiving'night; she was alone at
the timte and hardly anyone saw her
fall.
The result was a broken arm.
In the early fall of 1912 a woman
slipped and fell in nearly the same
place and injured her person to a
greater or less extent.
In either
case no one in particulait seemed to be
to hlame. The town hall is used almost constantly and it may be that
the edges of the stairs have wom
smooth or something of the sort, and
everyone going up or down the staira
should do so with care.

for the victors. The Reporter does
not say that this way of changing
postmasters and conducting the postoffice business is right, but this is
the custori^; and it will probably
take several years before much of a
change is brought about in this
matter. •
Friends of Mr. Swett are wondering if his appointment will come as a
Christmas or New Year's present!

Corrects Statement
One of The Reporter's valued subscribers and one for whom we have
great respect, wishes to make a correction of a recent statement made in
our paper, and herewith we gladly
give it as prominent a place as was
given the former bit of information:
Peterboro, N. H., Dec. 2, 1915.
H. W. Eldredge, Esq., Antrim, N.H.:
My dear sir:—Pardon me for correcting the erroneous impression you
evidently have of Secretary McAdoo's
recommendations. He does not suggest '' that the income tax be reduced" and it is not a fact that the
"common people are the ones to pay
the increase," as you state in an
item on the first page of yesterday's
issue of your excellent Antrim Reporter.
Quite the contrary is his
evident purpose in his recommendation
that the minimum amount of taxable
incomes be reduced. In other words,
that smaller incomes be also subjected to the income tax, thus
increasing the burdens on annual
incomes of $3000 and upwards,
increasing, not reducing the income tax. I am satisfied that you
would wish to correct the statement in
this item and that the recommendation of Secretary McAdoo and of the
present national administration of not
placing the burden upon the "common
people" by further taxation but upon
those who have $3000 and more annual income, will receive your commendation and support.
I remain,
Yours very truly,
J. F. Brennan.

'Tll[ PAfiTlfMlJSTJET TOG[IH[R"
It is Vefj Ifupoftaot ttiat the Pfogiessives and Republicans "Make Up"
The Philadelphia Telegraph of the
2d inst., under the above caption contains this very trite editorial and as
it is not lengthy, every voter should
read it; it is exactly what millions of
voters believe. And believing it they
will act. The leaders of the Republican party must shape their course
somewhat by the desires of the Republican people in order to be victorious
at the coming election; and they can
then land a Republican in the White
House with a rousing big vote.

any number of those who are really
Republicans acting as a separate
party.
The maintenance of such
separate organization, however small,
is a menace to Republican success,
and in the coming campaign would
be the only thing from which the
Democratic party could derive any
encouragement.
There must be a reunion of all the
Republican elements—a reunion characterized by good faith, confidence
artd mutual purpose.
This will not
be done by forcing upon any element
a candidate and a platform that do
not meet the broadest requirements.
It will not be done by steam roller
methods. It will not be done by going blindly forward without taking
account of popular sentiment.
It
will not'be done by the nomination of
a candidate obnoxious to any considerable number of the more than four
millions who voted for Roosevelt three
years ago.

3 CENTS A COPY

Douhly Proven
Antrim Readers Can No Longer Doubt
the Evidence.

USEFUL GIFTS!

This grateful citizen testified long
ago.
Told of qnick relief—of undoubted
benefit.
The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete — the
evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of merit.
Mrs. Charles Wood, Bridge street,
Hillsboro, N. H.,'8ays: "I suffered
from dull, nagging backaches and distressing pains across my kidneys. I
was hardly able to stoop or iift. I
was restless at night and was annoyed
by the irregular kidney action. One
box of Doan's Kidney Pills entirely
relieved the backache and made me
feel better in every way."
Over Three Years Later Mrs. Wood^
said:^ "The benefit Doan's Kidney
Pills gave me has been permanent."
Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney' Pills—the same that
has twice been recommended by Mrs.
Mrs.
Wood.
Foster-Milbum Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
adv.

UIICLE SAM NEEDS
Non-Paifa Tariff Coinmission Soon
As times go on it seems hardly possible to us that the American people
can get along without a protective
tariff, or that anyone can believe in
anything different. We hope to see
the time when this country has a
non-partisan tariff commission, and a
tariff in force which will not be biased in any way whatsoever. Here
is what William McKinley ss.iH about
a protective tariff:
"What is a protective tariff? It
is a tariff upon foreign imports so adjusted as to secure the necessary revenue, arid judiciously imposed upon
those foreign products the like of
which are produced at home, or the
like of which we are capable of producing at home.
It imposes the duty
on the foreign competing product.
It makes it bear the burden of duty,
and, as far as possible luxuries only
excepted permits the non-competing
foreign product to come in free of
duty. Articles of common use, comfort, and necessity which we cannot
produce here it sends to the people
untaxed and free from custom house
exaction.
Tea, coffee, spices and
drugs are such articles, and under our
system are upon the free list.
It
says to our foreign competitor, if you
want to bring your merchandise here,
your farm products here, your coal
and iron ore. your wool, your salt,
your pottery, your glass, ybur cottons
and woolens, and sell alongside of our
producers in our market, we will
make your product bear a duty—in
effect, pay for the privilege of doinfi
it.
Our kind of tariff makw the
•competing foreign article carry the
burden, draw the load, supply the
revenue; and in performing this essential office it encourages at the same
time our own industries and protects
our own people in their chosen employment. This is the mission and
purpose of a protective tariff."

The votes cast for Taft and Roosevelt
It is readily seen with a falling off
in 1912 combined exceeded the votes
of imports that a "war tax" ia nee
cast for Wilson by 1,315,596. There
essary; possibly more of this sort of
were 7,606,792 such votes and all of
thing will be needed. Thus one seea
them were against the election of a
just
a bit what the effect of "free
Democratic President. All of them
trade" would be; revenue this great
were cast by citizens of Republican
country of ours must have. True this
faith and if all of them had been cast
is a large question and we pretend to
for a single candidate the country
know but little on the subject, yet we
would not now be paying the penalty
it is paying for a Democratic AdminWhy should not all get together on know that it takes millions of money
istration.
what is to be done? Between Repub- to run our government, and if a
licans and Progressives there are no larger army and larger navy are to be
What is the lesson in this?
real differences as to broad party acquired and maintained it will t ( ^
It plainly is that all those who do principles. Why should not Republi- billions instead.
not want a continuation of the present can leaders and Pfogressive leaders
Democratic regime must get together come together, confer together and
Coughs and CoMs Are Danand present a united front to the com- act together for the common good of
gerous
mon political enemy in the campaign the country? The past can be for.
upon which we are entering.
The gotten; it is the future wa ar« conFew of us realize the danger of
result of that campaign will be mo- cemed with and with a reunited, eammentous. To the country it will est and enthusiastic Republican party Coughs and Colds. We consider thercv
common and harmless ailments. iiKitamean the restoration of the jound ec- the future,will be aecure.
ever, statistics tell us ever^ third
onomic and , business polities of the
The Republican nominee next year person dies of a lung ailinont.
DanRepublican party or more of the muddling, impracticable and destructive must be one that will not only haye gerous Bronchial aT\d Lung diseasea
the eordial support of all those who follow a n e g l « « ^ cold.
As yem
theories of the Democratic party.
voted for Taft, but the equally cor- body 6trus8)as against cold g e m s , no
It J8 all very woll to lay that the dial support of those who voted for
bettar aid can be had than Dr. King'a
boiten of three years ago are coming Roosevelt.
The 'conditions iiamtind Nev Discovery. Ita merit haa beea
Ijack to the Republican party.
It is this;, and there m ^ t be enough gxreaU
teated by old and young. In use over
true to the extent that laSrge nymbers ness, unKlflaHneM and breadth }n Re45 yeara.
Get a bottle to-day.
have come back.
B\it. that \$ pgt publ Jean leaderthip to undenta&d and
Avoid the risk of serious lung ail>
enough. There thould b« no longer roQognlzo tt
mants. - Dmggiata.
adv.

Our Store is Completely Filled with
Suitable Gifts that are both Attractive and UsefuL

Stationery
We are Showing an Exceptionally Strong
Line in Fancy Boxes, ranging in
PRICES FROM 15^ TO $2.00 '

Shirt Waists
Night Robes, Shirts, Corset Covers, Handkerchieft, Towek, . Linens, Nice Warm
Gloves and Mittens, Sweaters, Toques, fte.

Blankets
The stock of Blankets is the Best Ever
Shown in Town, and the Prices are
VERY LOW.

'•m:;
•«£

A New Line of Outings, Eden Flanneb, Velours, Moleskins.
What Makes a Nicer Present than a Good

Traveling Bag or Suit Case?
It will pay you to Inspect Our Line Before
Making Your Purchases.

W. E. CKAM
Odd Fellows Block Store,
ANTRIM,
New Hamp.

'n

The Price of Yearly Subscription to
The Antrim Reporter advances January 1st, next, to $1.50 per year.
Subscribers have an opportunity,
however, of renewing to Janoary 1st,
1918. at the $1.00 rate, providing that
they do so before the first of the coming January.
New Subscribers, by paying $1.00, get
a receipt to January 1, 1917, and the
remaining issues of the present year
as a gift.

^^^^^^^a^^.

P. E. RICHARDSON
Concord St,

ANTRIM. N. H.

Dry Goods Specialties !
Ladies' and Children's Wear, Dresa Goods and ReDmants,
Underwear, Hosiery, etc.
Agent for Leading Manufactorert.
My friends and patrons are invited to oall aod examine my line of goods for
Fall and Winter wear; or I will show • lia* of Samples at
yoor home oa n^oeefc '

i.
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BLACKSMITH
—^and^

.FntfleyEstate

Wheelwright

.first Class, Experienced D i - tector and tmbalmer.
.

For Every Oasa.
Lady Aasistaat.

Fan U J M rnaeTal Soppllaa.
Plowen ranlMiad tbr a n OeeasloDa.,
. C d s t e r or Bifbt m o a p U r atXaadaA te
Xnr •wdaad rSMpbece. IS-S. at Beal.
. Cotan BlcB and Ftoaaaat Sta..

Antrim, N. H.

W. E. Oram,

- Havinfc parcbased Che businesa
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing
and Wheelwright work.
Horseshoeing A Speeialty.
JOSEPH BEIITAGC.
Aatriai. R. H.

Agency,

AUCTIONEER
L

For Tbc
H. E . Wbeeler Phosphate.

I wish to aonoancs to ths pablio
st I will ssU goods s t aaetioa for
»ay parties who wish, at reasoasbls
Apply to
W. E. OBAM,
Aatrim, K . H .

t-

ICE!
Rates for Family Ice
30C per 100 lbs.
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3

FABMS
LtotMl with BM a n qniekly

SOLD.
/

G.H.HUTCHINSON,
Depot St., . Antrim, N . H.

K o cbarge naleas aale i s made.

t£STEB H. LATHAM,
P.O.-Box 403,
HnxaaoBO B a i u o x , K. H .
/ Tdephone eoBneetion

S.S. SAWYEB
Antrim, N . H.

SELECTHEH'S NOTICE.

REAL ESTATE

' T h e Selectmen will meet a t tbeir
t t o o m s , in T o w n ball block, the Firat
Batorday in eacb montb, from t w o till
I v s o'clock >» ^^^ afternooD, t o transact town busioess.
T h e T a x Colleotor will meet with
U M Seleetmen.
WARKEK

Tor Sale 01 M a i p
Farmii, V i l l a g e a n d L a k e P r o p erty For Sale.
y o ebarge naleas aale ia mada

W . MERBIU.

C B I R L E S F . BiriTEKnELD
CARL H .

ROBIKSON'

Selactmen o f Antrim.

TOWl^ OF AKTRIM.

I SCHOOL

"BISTEICT.

Real

J O H N D . HUTCHIXSOS

EOR SALE OR IXCHANEl

HARKT B . D U A E E

:><:bool Board.

N o Charge tJnlo»s S a l e '.s Made |
Meets TBgularly in T o w n Clerk's ;
Telephone 1 8 - 2
Room, in Town ball building, tbe j
Last Saturdav afternooa
in eacb j
montb,
at 2 o'clock,
to trans- }
i n n
L
II n
ICt Scbool District' busicegs, and to jr I
beir all parties regarding scbool mat- >
lers.
Main Street, ,\NTR]M.

I

mm

D. COHEN

I

JunkDealer'
WEST DEERING, N. H.
BUYER OF

Old Magazines, Bags, Metal and
Second-hand Furnittire
rastomcr will drop postal card or phone.

T h a t - M e r g e r Question Again.
Coooord—The Pearsoa (and t m s t e e s . Jtidge J a m e s \V. Remick. Alvin
B Cross and Clarence E . Carr. h a d
a conference iix Boaton Friday w i t a
trustees of t h e Boston t amine stock
owned b.v the N e v Haven a c d President Jamen H. Husti« ot th'- B o s t o a
t Maine resarding a reoomnSzatla-i
Makes a Big Haul for Violatioa of thai road. Report-s indi-".re that
no snbstaatiai progreac w a s made.
of Law
The Peareon t m s t e e s p e r s i s u d i a t h e
demand for a definite plan in a d vance of any legislatioa. It i s a l s o
MARSHAL CHARLES O'NEIL tinderstocd that Govemor Spauldine
i s opposed t o caUing any «i>e<ual s e s some
Arrests
Twelve
French-Canadians sion of t h e legislature -iBtjl
definite plan is adopted which m e e t s
Under
Contraet
Statute—
the approval of stockholders.
N. H. Eqtial Suffrage
Association.
Wonian Killed by Train

NEWS OF THE
GRANIII STATE

1 to " anil T to 5 p.m.

Telephone -J-J-i;

.lATCfl anH CLOGI

THE MAllCmTIB MOH

COMMONWEALTH HOTEL

The Manchester Union Is New
Hampshire's family newapaper.
It fnmlshea tbe i>eople of t h s
state their ooly dally chroniolos
o f N e w Hampshire eventa. It
ia alone in its field. Sobseription
rate $S.00 a year, 50e a month,
pajable in advance.

Inc.

REPAIRING

S t o r e r V. Crafto. G e n . Ugt.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
HaTing.fitted op rooms in thc
tenement on comer of Main an^
Hi|A steeeta, 1 am ready to do ali
kioda of repair work. Give m(
a calL

Union-Leader Pub. Co.
MA&'CBKSTCB, It. SL

B. D. PEASLEE, H. D.
with kM aad cold wtaet I n %tjee pa
bee ttm ei publk

F. M. A L E X A N D E R ,
Antrim, N . H.

Notfaing ts Equal This in New England
a * wilk f lil Ml bxks $1.3. po- imy ami at
W lav naiM tad bath $4.aa per dey aad s p .
ABSOLOTKLY FIKSTKOOP
a a a c m r * TkHmuutcs Barmt.

WAI9TED!

HILLSBORO, N . H . ,
Office Over National Bank
Diaeaaea of Eye and Ear. Latsst !••
ttmrneats for the deteetloa of errors et
Tiskm aad ooireet attinc of Olasaea.
Honra 1 to 8. aad 7 to 8-p.m.
Sandaya and bolldaya by appolntmeai

Colebrook.—TweWe Imnbermen, all
French-Canadians, who have beea
cuttins Jnml»er for wood pulp for the
contractors employed by t h e ConMONADINOCK
necticnt
River Ijomhet
Companv.
were arrested Friday by United
I will buy Ponltry, if t t e
States Marshal Charles J. C N e U for
AUCTIOINEER
the alleged vioIaUon of t h e federal
imsers will let me know
contract law. A Portland firm conC o n d o c t e d o n Roe*
* •' •• ViaMiMf and n a m SMd*. Oimaaaattl
when they faave any to • o e t l o n Salea
tracted with t h e Inmber company la^t
" — "•—•
ITmiierdMlinra. CutteatM.Saaf.
sonable T e r m s
spring for 75,000 cords of palp wood,
eai ia tact, atedy erety.
sell.
H I U S B O S O , H. H a m p .
Fbatm aad S M £far<>•
and between 2.000 and 3,000 men bave
been working abont t h e Connecticnt
aVScaSiwaCaalecaa. Prac ior a pMUl.-IM '
lake since. T h e work w a s let t o conW « a « ahraya glad to aa«a«aaqufafaa. Said B*J
T h e Gas W a s Turned On.
tractors who. i t is5 alleged, went into
fatal wtet yaa aaad ior Spriac plaatias aad «>« « «
Dover.—J.
C
Brent
a
n
d
Arthui
Canada and engaged m e n for t h e
OMioa C« riavan arf Iloal Dadfaa aia aiw a
work. T h e Inmber company, is owned Wilkerson. »w«» marihes from PortsEpadaky.
Antrink, N. H.
by H o m b l o w e r £ Weeks, of which month came 10 tfai5 riiy Wednesday
Mun Street, Antrim.
L. P. BUTLER k CO., KEENE, N. H.
Senator W e e k s is a membir.- T h e and regi-stered at t h e >iew Adam.*.
Monadnook Oroonhotioos.
Hoars:
8 A.M., 1 aod 7 P.M.
Honse.
Thursday
mornin?
they
w
e
r
e
men under arrest are in jail a t . W e s t
TKL. OOmKCTIOK.
Stewartson. and other arrests are ex- foond witb tbe ;;a.« turned on. Brent Depaitnie & Arriyal of Maili
was dead and Wilkerson i n a seriou.*
pected t o follow.
*
e o YEARS'
condition. Tlie latter wa.s taken to
POST OFFICE. AXTBIM, X. H .
EXPERIENCE
the
hospital
but
at
Ia.<-t
reports
ha.-Gratfying N e w s for t h e Travelling
I n effect S e p t . 26,1915
not r e f i n e d bi.« senses siilBciently
Public.
to
zive
any
particulars.
.\
naval
ofDEPAKTCBE
Lc-uancn—The announcement ha^
fic«?r
who
eame
after
Cr^-nt's
body
A-X.
been made i bat plans bave i>een a p ANTRJM, N. H.
proved by t h e Boston & Maine and said they •ar«T»» among thc liest rated 7X9. A l l p o i n t s s o n t h o f E l n i w o o d
Central Vermont railroads for a n e w men a t ilie yanl.
i n e l n d i n g S o u t b e r n a n d "Westeri
T
e
l
e
p
h o n e 21-8
TRADC M A R K S
states.
station at White River Junction. This
OKSIONS
No Heart Balm in This Suit.
is one o( the most important junction
T..51. A l l p o i n t s N o r t h : Mass.. S o u t h
CO^TRIQHTS tto.
Attyeaa
eaamag
a
akateh
a»d
daaettptlon M S
Mancheet'-r.—T;je
i(r\-e<-n
<•(
promeru a n d W e s t e r n s t a t e s . B e n n i n g
points between Boston and Montreal,
niakir aaeartala oar optaloa fraa wbatbar aa
taraMloa M wobably pataatabl«C«,Bmanlaa>
ton, PeterlMjro. a n d north of £ l m
and since tbe old .station was b u m e o ise case or Whitien v.». While, rn
• atrMjreoBSdantlaLllJ^mOS eo Patanta
wood v i a . Hillsboro.
, (raa. OM'at aaaBCT t o g K m t t s ; • "
Jonr years a g o the accommodations which t h e plaintiff soucht liama^ekan tEraoah Mann i X . xacalra
have l>een verj" inade<iuate. T h e of $."».i>fMi. ocoupied the atic-ntion oi '.10.14. A l l p o i n t s s o a t h a n d n o r t t
, wttboat ebarta. In tba
e
x
c
e
p
t
i
n
g
b
e
t
w
e
e
n
A
n
t
r
i
m
anc
tbe
superior
court
for
Three
days
i
plans call for a building of brick or
Concord, a n d A n t r i m a n d Jaffrej
stone t o cost approximately %i)',.i1'»>. here last week. The defendant is a
A haBdaomaIr maatntad weakly. I.anaat d K .
There will be a subway directly un- travellins salesman ^rom Boston w h o | 11J7. H i l l s b o r o . X . H . . M a s s a c h n
eatatloa of aay adeatlSe toomaL Tarau, tS a
!>etts. W e s t e r n aftid
Soatberi
Property advertised and
raar: foor moatba, Sl. Sold byan noiradaaleTa.
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Woman Seriously Burned.
I Mrs. Mary Post, who had rhargp or ; Salmon Falls V.T.IIP i n i r . - . i n c hn*. stes earliet t h i n departure o f t r a i n s . i^XT- S . CSZSIN S ? i To Newspaper Ptib'• the N P W .Jprspy h^adquanprs dnring jash^s ir.im a .-'.-. r .-,: h-r horr.p FriiJtage will call for passengers i'
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Passengers for t b e early moming
'WE MANUFACTURE T H E VERV
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Brass Rule in Strif.*
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Brass Labor Haviiifr R u l e
noon in th." w.nk.
•Something Ti-at De^s Not Pay.
Brass Colvtrnn R u l e s
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Brass Leader?
As Edwin .*!. Morrill was drivir.-- •.>ith .i---^.>rri-rly ..Tid;.M^-. Grar-',
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Brass Round Corners
; npar h i s home Friday his hor-^.^ f"'- i-J v..-I. :• \ ce^'^'n-'-x- r. ip-;:Ti.-d thai
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Bra.ss G a l l e y s
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Metal Borders
1 r.ut. his foot b<>fomin5 tanclod in tho - i \ iiior.;h- ;n ihp hous.? of corrpcLabor S a v i n p Metal Furniture
i rpins and stop. He wa.« draccPd for lion.
'
I.«ads and S h i p s
some distance with hi* head humping
Metal Leaders
Brings Back Big BucV.
on the eround until the hamp??' broke
S p a c e s and Quads, 6 to 48 point
I.<'hanon.—Carrol!
Marston. w h o
and t h e horse w a s freod from thr
Metal Quoins, e t c .
rig.
Mr. Morrill wa<5 taken home has bP«*n on a hunting trip in the
and t^O doctors and a trainpd nnrse northem part cf tho state. ba.« reI Old C o l n m n R n l e s refaced and
summoned.
It was foand that h i s t o m e d with a burl! which weighed
\ m a d e a s jrood a s n e w a t a s m a l l c o s t
neck w a s broken and altbooieh living 21S pounds, t h e larsest ever seen
Please remember that w e are n o t
here.
Lyman Brockway. w h o a c he i s i n a critical condition.
in a n y trust or c o m b i n a t i o n a n d a r e
companied hiffl. shot a sman doe.
snre t h a t w e c a n m a k e i t g r e a t l y to
y o n r a d v a n t a g e to d e a l w i t h n s .
Agent Sargent i s Improving.
TSYanklin—Clarence H. Sargent of
Bedford H a s SaOOO Fire.
A e o p y of onr C a U l o g n e w i l l bc
Mancbester. agent of t h e Animal
ebeerfnlly farnisbed o u application.
Bedford.—An orerbeatcd chimney
Kesene League, w h o w a s striclcen s e t flre t o t h e bnUdlngs of Cbar1«s
W e f r e q o e n t l y h a v e good b a r r a i n s
while driTlng from this city t o An- Wiggin Thnrsday afternoon. AssistIn s e e o n d - h a n d J o b P r e s s e s , P a p e r
Kow
leady
ter
Imsiediate
Dedover o n e day last week in t h e line ^ c e waa called for from Msnchester
Cntters and o t h e r p r i n t i n g m a o b i a of duty, i s Itnproring. and it i s hoped and t h e fire w a s conflned t o t b e n p - livery. We win tale y ^
ery a n d m a t e r i a l .
that h e can l>e removed from t h e h o s . per part of thp hoose. T h e damage ier and see ikat yen hare a
pital here to his home in a few days. is estimated at $2,000.
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SHERMAN G BBOWN Seeds. Plants & Shrubs.

O. F. Butterfield,

1.6. lilSSOl}. I D .
DR. E. K. BOWERS,
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C. B . DUTTOI7,
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Civil Engineer,
Land Sarveying. Levels, e t c
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ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON?
Young women going to
Boaton to work or atudy.
any lady going to Borten for
pleaaure or on a shopping
trtp wltheut male eacort will
flnd the

FrankHn Square
House
a dellghtftil ptaee t e rtop. A
Heme. Hotel In tha heart ef
Boaton exelualvely fer w e men. |630 rooma. aafa. comfortable e e n v e n l e n t e f acceaa.
prteaa reaaonable.
^or particulars ertd prtcea address

Miss Castine C. Swanson, Sni»t., 11E. Newton S t , Boston. Mass.

SAVE MONEY r^S?S5l™so
BETTER TIL\N T J T p l ^ ' l ^ l T ' D
CHEAPER THAN £>%J M. M. H / X V
AH threttOt « . . middle Weat hooaewl^. « . i>.i«l
""^Jf^tl*^!^^!^'^
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: ^ by pur. food etpeet^by Prof^Dn. ^ Z ' ^ f ^ ' l l l ^ ^ ^ i ^ ' l S } i ^ v ^ l
New York Globe-Prof. Wlley-and otbera. SaJea laat year txLMd«13S.saa^aaa poaaaa.
Sead $1 for 4.poui«I trial paekase. We aaod at ooee b , parcel poat prapaM-

EMPLOYMENT FOR WOMEN DURING SPARE HOURS
W.wan, t w o o r t h r e e w o » « . t a e « r y « B r f J c l t y t o r . p « « t - J « J ^ n f t o r d « ^ ^
tbelr .«l«hboc.. Here la an oppoet«.lty for yoo. Write t»d«y-at ooce-for ear
propoaltloo. John P. Jelka (>>., 4S Court Street. Boeton. Room n s i .

Toar ChimneTS Clean ?

TUton.—Mrs. X F. Thompson wa?
InstanUy killed at 'he crossing near
ttae East Tilton station- by a s o o t h bonnd passenger train about nine
o'clock Friday morning.
S h e hai<
been t o t h e postoffice after her maii
and was ahont
t o call o n s
neighbor.
S h e w a s on iThf station
platform a n d suddenly stt^iied in
front of t h e approacfamg train, a p parently being somewhai dazed. Sbe
h a s -been a snfferer from a nervoor
troable for about IS years. S h e w a s
60 years old and bora in Gnilford.
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Batteries Far Salef

All orders for eleaoing chimoeya Can be had a t "Central'
bjr Diiaooll, tbe ebintDey sweep, ^ a office, Antrim, N. H.
naa of experiencs, sboold ba isft ' at
April. liMt
jtba Beportsr ofioa.

The New
1915
American Standard of
Perfection

Church Has Troubles of Its
Own.
According t o statements divulged
hy the police the new Polish ch'nrcfa
in this city i s having plenty of
troable. T h e treasurer ha* left
town, and although hts accoanta appear t o be correct family troables
seem t o be at the bottom of the affair. Recently t h e police made a
raid o n a lot of gamblers and in tbe
roand np Tbomaa Beck, t h e scbool
principal, w a s rooaded np and i s now
in JalL
Polish

•iT'dT'- -iT '-7'

'

••

AiJ^ y.-iS^Liliir'r'^.^i'tT^^i.

Mur mreseat aafply is set sat- 111 lev BIM Sntis VaeUM ttam,

Big Order for Italian Anmy.
OKAMCr. MA<^.
Ftanklin—The rranklin mills la.«t iri—t ta a e e t demaads.
FOR 8AT.K B T
week completed a big order for woolYen aim waat ta stady «p C W. TmrreaTom, mxatwatarom, X.K.
en blankets for t b e Italian
army u d ke ready fartiwearly
T b e nJills have been n n m i n g nigW
Fan Shews.
and day for some time in ordsr t o
get t b e contract completed b y t b e Price f2.M e Cejqr
date specifled. ExtenalTe
improrete
ments a r e being tarmm a t t b e Billr
oa the sooth side of the Wltmepesaa
B E P O l T E t OFFICE,
1(ee Hver. and a s e w turbine and

penstock are being installed.

ABlfiSf a. aL

MalelpUa Mm' Supply Co.,
Manufacturers of

Type and Hleb Grader
:.Printtn«r HaterUl
PropHstora
} * 8 5th St.,
P*nnType Foundry PHII.ADBI.PHI>
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER
tage because of the economic readjustments which the world must inevitably witness within the next generation, when peace shall have at last resumed its healthful tasks.' In the performance of these tasks I believe the
Americas to be destined to play their
parts togetber. I -am interested to fix
your attention on this prospect now
because unless you take it within your
Annual Message Pleads for Con- view and permit tbe full significance
of it to cocdmand your thought I cancerted and E^ioient
not fiud tbe rigbt ligbt In whicb to set
Action.
forth tbe particular matter tbat lies
at tbe very front ot my wbole thought
as I address you today. I mean naFOR GREATER REGULAR ARMY tional defense.
No one who really comprehends the
spirit ot tbe great people for wbom
C i t i z e n Soldiery P a r t of His P l a n - we are appointed to speak can fail to
Problem of Commercial Mobilization ' perceive that tbeir passion is tor
peace, their genius best displayed in
Stated—Disloyalty Among Certhe practice of tbe arts of peace. Great
t a i n . Elements In Our Nademocracies are not belligerent. Tbey
tional Life Serious
do not seek or desire war. Thetr
Menace te Peace.
thought is of individual Uberty and of
the tree labor tbat supports life and
Washington. Dec. 7.—Prestdent Wil- the uncensored thought that quickens
son today delivered tbe following mes- tt. Conquest and dominion are not In
sage to congress:
our reckoning, or agreeable to our
Gentlemen of tbe Congress: Since I principles. But just because we delast had tbe privilege ot addressing mand unmolested development and
you on tlie atate of tbe Union tbe war the undisturbed govemment ot, our
iX nations on t{ie other side of the sea, own lives upon our own principles ot
-whicb had tben only begun to disclose right and liberty, we resent, from
jts portentous proportions, bas extend- whatever quarter it may come, the ag' «3d its threatening and sinister scope gression we ourselves will not pracuntil It has swept within its flame tibe. We inaist upon security In prosesome portion of every quarter ot the cuting our self-chosen lines of nationglobe, not excepting our own bemi- al d«yelopment. We do more than that.
uphere, has altered the whole face of Wd demand it also tor others.
international affairs, and now presents
Question of Preparedness.
a prospect of reorganization and reOut of such thoughts grow all Our
construction such as statesmen and policies. We regard war merely as a
peoples bave uever been called upon means of asserting the rights of a peoto attempt before.
ple against aggression. And we are
We have stood apart, studiously neu- as fiercely Jealous ot coercive or dictral. It was our manifest duty to do tatorial power witbin our own nation
80. Not only did we bave no part or as ot aggression trom without. We
mterest in the policies which seem to will not maintain a' standing army exhave brought the conflict ou; it was cept for uses which are as necessary
necessary, if a universal catastrophe in times of peace as in times of war;
was to be avoided, that a limit sbould and we shall alwaya see to it that our
be set to the sweep of destructive war military peace establishment ts no
and tbat some part of tbe great family larger than is actually and continuof nations sbould keep tbe processes ously needed tor the uses of days tn
of peace alive, if only to prevent col- which no enemies move against us.
lective economic ruin and tbe break- But we do believe in a body ot free
down tbroughout the world of tbe in- citizens ready and sufllcient to take
dustries by which its populations are care ot tbemselves and of the govemfed and sustained. It was manifestly ments which tbey bave set up to serve
tbe duty of tbe self-governed nations them.
of tbis hemisphere to redress, if posBut war has never been a mere matsible, tbe balance of economic loss ter ot men and guns. It is a thing of
and confusion in the other, if they disciplined might. It our citizens are
could do notbing more. In the day of ever to flght effectively upon a sudden
readjustment and recuperation we summons, they must know how modearnestly hope and believe that they ern flghting is done, and wbat to do
can be of Inflnite service.
when the summons comes to render
American Nations Partners.
themselves immediately available and
In this neutrality, to whicb they immediately effective. And the gov•were bidden not only by tbeir separate ernment must be thetr servant in this
life and their habitual detachment mat^ter, must supply them with the
from the politics of Europe but also by training they need to take care of
a clear perception of international themselves and of it.
duty, the states of America bave beIt is with these ideals in mind that
come conscious of a new and more tbe plans of the department of war
vital community interest and moral for more adequate national defense
partnership in affairs, more clearly were conceived which will be laid beconscious cf the many common sym- fore you, and which I urge you to
pathies and interests and duties which sanction and put into effect as soon
bid them stand together.
as they can be properly scrutinized
There was a time in the early days and discussed. They seem to me the
of our own great nation and of the re. essential first steps, and tbey seem
publics fighting their way to inde- to me for the present sufficient.
Larger Army Plan.
pendence in Central and South AmerThpy contemplate an increase of the
ica when the government of the United States looked upou itself as in some standing force of tbe regular array
sort the guardian of the republics to from its present strength of 5,U2;i
the south of her as against any en- officers and 102.9S5 enlisted men of
croachments or efforts at political con- all servioes to a strength of 7.136
trol from the other side of the water: oHicers and 134,707 enlisted men.
I'elt it its duty to play tho part even or 141.S4:j, all told, all services,
•without invitation from them; and I rank and file, by the addition
think that we can claim that the task of fifty-two companies of coast
•was undertaken with a true and dis- artillery, fifteen companies of engiinterested enthusiasm for the freedom neers, ten regiments of infantry, tour
of the Americas and the unmolested regiments of field artillery, and four
self-government of hor independent aero squadrons, besides 7.^0 officers
peoples. But it was always diffioult to required for a great variety of extra
maintain such a role without offense service, especially the all important
to the pride of the peoples whose free- duty of training the citizen force of
dom of action we sought to protect, which I shall presently speak, 792
and without provoking serious miscon- noncommissioned o. ers for serv.
ooptioiis of our motives, and every ice in drill, recruiting and the
thoughtful man of afTairs must wel- like, and the necessary quota of encome thc altered circumstances of the listed men for the quartermaster
new day in whose light we now stand, corps, the hospital corps, the ord•when there is no claim of piLirdian- nance department, and other'similar
Khip or thought of wards luit, instead. auxiliary services. These are the ada full and honorable association as of ditions necessary to render the army
partners between ourselves and our adequate for its present duties, duties
neighbors, in the interest of all Amer- which it has to perforin not only upon
ira. north and south. Our concern for our own continental coasts and borthe independence and prosperity of the ders and at our interior army posts,
states of Central and South America hut also in the Philippines, in the
is not altered. We retain unabated Ha^vN^tiiaii irflands. at the isthmus, and
the spirit that has inspired iis through- in Porto Kico.
out the whole life of our government
Hy •«a\ of making the country ready
and which was so frankly put Into to assert some part of its real power
•words by President Monroe. We still promptly and upon a larger scale,
mean always to make a common cause should occasion arise, thc plan also
of national independence and of po- contemplates suppleinenting the army
litical liberty in America.
by a force of 400.000 disciplined citiAttitude Toward Mexico.
zens raised in inc'^raents of iH'i.We have been put to the test '.^ : 000 > year throughout a period
the case of Mexico, and we have stooa of three years. This it is proposed
the test. Whether we have benefited to do by a jnocess of enlistment unMexico by the course we have pursued der which thc serviceable men of the
remains to be seen. Her fortunes are country would he asked to bind themin her own hanijs. ISiit we have at selves to serve •with the colors for purleast proved tbat we will not lake ad- pose of training for short periods
vantage of her in her distress and un- throughout three years, and to come
dertake to impose upon her an order to the rolors at call at any time
and government of our own choosing. throughout an additional "furlough"
We will aid <nnd befriend Mexico, but period of three years. This force of
•we will not coerce her; and our course 400.000 men would ho provided with
•with regard to her oiight to he sufTi- personal accoutrements ns fast as
cient proof to all America that we enlisted and their equipment for
seek no politiial suzerainty or selfish tho field mado ready to be supcontrol.
plied at nny time. They would bc
The mor-il is. that the states of asaombled for training nt stated inAraerica aro not hostile rivals but co- torval.^ at convenient places in ass(v
operating friends, nnd that thrir grow- riation with suitablp units of the
ing sense of oommimitv of intorest. regular .irmy. Their period of annual
alike in mat tors political and in mat- training would not necessarily exceed
ters economic. Is likely to give fhem two months in the year.
a new significance ns factors in interAt least so much hy the way of
national affairs and in the political preparation for defense seems to me
hl8tor>' of the world.
to be absolutely imperative now. We
oannot do less.
Drawing the Americas Together.
There ia, I venttire to point out. an
The Naval .'rogram.
especial significance Just now attachTbe program which will be laid lieing to this whole matter of drawing fore you by the secretary of the navy
the Americas together in bonds of hon- is similarly cotiocived. It involves
orable partnership and mutual advan- only a shortening of the time within
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be for ttae Oscal year 1917. $93,800,000.
Ttaose figures, taken with the flgnres
STRIKING POINTS IN PRESIDENT WILSON'S MESSAGE
for ttae present flscal year whicfa I
have already given, disdoee our financial problem for the year 1917. AsT h e department gf w a r contemplates an increase ef the standing
suming tliat ttae tazes imposed by )he
force of t h e regular a r m y f r o m its present strength of 5fiS3 ofRcers
emergency revenue act and ttae presand 102.985 enlisted m e n . t o 7.136 ofRcers and 134.707 enlisted m e n , a n d
ent duty ^on sugar are to be discontinsupplementing t h e a r m y by a force of•400,000 disciplined citizens.
ued, and 'that ttae balance at ttae cloae
It w i l l be t o the advantage of t h e country f o r t h e congres^ t o adopt
of tbe present fiscal year will b« oaly
a comprehensive plan f o r putting t h e navy upon a finat footing of
$20,644,605.78, ttaat ttae disbursements
strength and efReiency.
for ttae Panama canal will again be
T h e gravest t h r e a t s against our national peace and safety h«ve
about twenty-five millions, and ttaat.
been uttered w i t h i n our own borders.
ttae additional ezpenditores for ttae
I t is neeessary f o r m a n y w e i g h t y reasons of national efficiency a n d
army and nary are authorized by tbe
development t h a t w e should have-a great m e r c h a n t marine. ~
congress, thi deficit in tbe general
It seems to m e a clear dictate of prudent statesmanship and f r a n k
fund of ttae treasury on tbe tbirtietb
finance t h a t in w b a t w e are now t o undertake w e should pay as w e go.
of Jnne, 1917, will be nearly two hunW e should be following a n almost universal example of m o d e m govdred and tbirty-fire miUions To this
ernment if w e w e r e t o d r a w t h e g r e a t e r p a r t or even the whole of t h e
sum at least fifty millions sbould be
revenues w e need f r e m t h e income taxes.
added to represent a safe working balW e have been put t o t h e test in t h e case e f Mexico and w e h a v s
ance for tbe treasury, and twelre milstood the test. W h e t h e r w e have benefited Mexico by the course w «
lions to include tbe nsnal deflciency
have pursued remains t e be seen. O g r concern f o f the independence
estimates in 1917; and (bese additions
and prosperity ef t h e states ef C e n t r a l and South America is not
would make a total deficit of some tw6
altered.
hundred and ninety-seren millions. If
ttae present tazes sboold be continned
ttarougtaout tbis year and tbe next,
which plans long matured shall -be of other nations tn riralry of ttaeir however, ttaere woold ^ a balance in
earrted out; but it does make definite own trade, and are without meaas to tbe. treasory of sOme serenty-siz and
and explicit a program wbicb has extend our commerce even where ttae a balf millions at'tbe end of tbe presheretofore been only imi>ltcit, held in doors are wide Open, and onr gootks ent fiscal year, and a deficit at ttae
the minds of tbe two committees on desired. Such a situation is not to end of ttae nezt year of only some fifty
naval affairs and disclosed in tbe de- be endured. It Is ot capital import- millioos, or, reckoning in sixty-two
bates of ttae two bouses, but nowhere ance not only tbat the United States millions for deflciency appropriations
formulated or formally adopted. . It sbould be its own carrier on tbe seas and a .safe treasury belance at ttae end
seems to me very clear tbat it will be and enjoy the economic Independence of ttae year, a total deficit of some
to the advantage of tbe coimtry for wtaich only an adequate merchant ma- one hundred and twelre millioiA. The
the congress to adopt a compreben- rine would give iL but also ttaat the obrious moral of the fignres Is ttaat it
sive plan for putting ^be navy upon American taemtspbere as a whole Is a plain cotmsel of pmdence to cona final footing of strengtb and efB- staould enjoy a like indei)endence and tinue all ef ttae preesnt tazes or ttaeir
clency and to press tbat plan to com- self-sufflciency, tt it is not to be drawn equiralents, ahd confine oorselres to
pletion within the next "five years. into ttae tangle ot European affairs. ttae problem of proriding $112.000.eO0
We have always looked to the navy of Without sucta independence tbe wtaole of new revenue rattaer ttaan $297,000,the country as onr first and chiet question ot our political nnity - and 000.
line ot defense; we have always seen self-determination is very nriousiy
New Sources of Revenue.
It to be our manifest course of pru- clouded and complicated indeed.
How
shall we obtain tbe new reredence to be strong on the seas. Year
Moreover, we can develop no tme
by year we have been creating a navy or effective Amertcan policy wittaout nue? It seems to me a clear dictate of
which now ranks very high indeed statps of our own—not ships ot war, pradent statesmanship and frank
among tbe navies of the maritime na- but sbips of peace, carrying goods and finance tbat in what we are now. 1
tions. We sbould now deflnitely de- carrying mucta more; creating friend- hope, to undertake, we should pay as
termine how we shall complete wbat ships and rendering indispensable we go. Tbe people ot tbe country are
we have begun, and bow soon.
services to all interests on tbis side entitled to know Just what burdens of
taxation they are to carry, and to know
Tbe program to be laid betore you the water.
from the outset, now. The new bills
contemplates the construction within
Must Provide Ships.
sbould be paid by internal tazation.
flve years of ten battleships, sis batWith a view to meeting the.se
To ,what sources, then, shall we
tle cruisers, ten scout cruisers, flfty pressing necessities of our commerce
destroyers, fifteen fleet submarines, and availing ourseWes at the earliest tura? i'his is so peculiarly a question
eighty-five coast submarines, tour gun- possible moment ot tbe present un- which the gentlemen of the house of
boats, one hospital ship, two ammuni- paralleled opportunity of linking the representatives are exi)ected under
tion ships, two fuel oil ships, and one two Americas togetber in bonds ot mu- the Constitution to propose an answer
regular repair ship. It is proposed tual interest and service, an oppor- to that you will hardly ezpect me to
that ot this number we sball tbe flrat tunity which may nerer retum again do more ttaan discuss it in very genyear provide for the construction of If we miss it now, proposals will be eral terms. We shouid be following
two battleships, two battle cruisers, made to tbe present congress for the an almost nnirersal example of modthree scout cruisers, fiften destroyers, purcbase or construction of sbips to era govemment it we were to draw
flve fleet submarines, twenty-five coast be owned and directed by ttae govera- tbe greater part or eren the whole ot
submarines, two gunboats, and one ment similar to tbose made to tbe last the rerenues we need trom the inhospital ship; the second year, two congress, but modtfled tn some essen- come taxes. By somewhat lowering the
battleships, one scout cruiser, ten de- tial particulars. I recommend tbese present limits of exemption and the
stroyers, four fleet submarines, fifteen proposals to you for your prompt ac- figure at wblcb tbe surtax sball begin
coast submarines, one gunboat, and ceptance wtth the more confidence to be imposed, and by increasing. s{ep
one fuel oil sblp; tbe third year, two because every montb tbat bas elapsed by step tbroughout tbe present gradubattleships, one battle cruiser, two since tbe forme/ proposals were made ation, the surtax itself, the income
scout cruisers, flve destroyers, two has made the necessity for such action taxes as at present apportioned
fleet submarines, and flfteen coast more and more manifestly imperative. would yield sums sufficient to balance
submarines; the fourth year, two bat- That need was then foreseen; it is the books of the treasury at the end
tleships, two battle cruisers, two scout now acutely felt and everywhere real- ot the fiscal year 1917 without anycruisers, ten destroyers, two fleet sub- ized by those for whom trade is wait- where making tbe burden unreasonmarines, fifteen coast submarines, one ing but who can find no conveyance ably or oppressively heavy. Tl»e preammunition ship, and one fuel oil for their goods. I am not so much in- cise reckonings are fully and accuratesbip; and the fiftb year, two battle- terested in tbe particulars of the pro- ly set out In tbe report of the secreships, one battle cruiser, two scout gram as 1 am in taking immetfiate ad- tary of the treasury which will be imcruisers, ten destroyers, two fleet sub- vantage of the great opportunity whicb mediately laid before you.
.And there are many additional
marines, fifteen coast submarines, one awaits us If we will but act in tbis
sources of revenue which can justly be
gunboat, one ammunition ship, and emergency.
resorted to without hampering tbe inone repair ship.
The plans for the armed forces of dustries of the country or putting any
More Men for the N a v y .
the nation which 1 have outlined, and too great charge upon individual exThe secretary ot the navy is asking for the general policy of adequate penditure. A one per cent tax per
also'for the immediate addition to the preparation for • mobilization and de- gallon on gasoline and naptba .would
personnel of the navy of 7.500 sail- fense, involve of course very large ad- yield, at the present estimated proors. 1.200 apprentice seamen, and ditional' expenditures of money-^ex- duction. $10,000,000; a tax of 50 cents
1.500 marines. This increase would pendltures which will considerably ex- per borse power on automobiles and
be sufficient to care for tlie ships ceed the estimated revenues of the internal explosion engines. $15,000.•which are to be completed with- govemment. It is made my duty by 000; a stamp tax on bank checks,
in the fiscal year 1917 and also for the law. whenever the estimates of ex- probably $18,000,000; a tax of 25 cents
number of men which must be put in penditure exceed tbe estimates of per ton on pig iron. $10,000,000; a tax
training to man the ships which will revenue, to call the attention of the of 50 cents per ton on fabricated iron
be completed early in 191S. It is also congress to the fact and suggest any and steel, probably $10,000,000. In a
necessary that the number of midship- means of meeting the deficiency that country of great industries like tbis it
men at the Naval academy at Annap- it may be wise or possible for me to ought to be easy to distribute the burolis should be Increased ^ y at least suggest. I am ready to believe tbat tt dens of taxation without making them
would be my duty to do so in any case; anywhere bear too heavily or too exthree hundred
If this full program should be car- and I feel particularly bound to speak clusively upon any one set ot persons
ried out we sbould have built or build- of tbe matter when it appears that the or undertakings. What is clear. is.
ing in 1921, according to the estimates deficiency will arise directly out of that the industry of this generation
of survival and standards of classifi- the adoption by the congress ot meaa- should pay the bills of this generation.
cation followed by the general board • ures which 1 myself urge it to adopt.
I have spoken to. you today, gentleof the department, an effective navy Allow me. therefore, to speak briefly men, upon a single theme, the thor
ot
the
preseni
state
of
the
treasury
consisting of 27 battleships, of the first
ough preparation of the nation to care
line, li battle cruisers. 2.1 battleships and of Sfae fiscal problems which the for ita own seourity and to make sure
of the second line. 10 armored cruis- noxt y n ^ will probably disclose.
of entire freedom fo play the impartial
State of the Finances.
ers. IXi scout cruisers. 5 first-class
role in this hemisphere and in tbe
On
the
thirtieth
of
June
last
there
cruisers. ;! second-class cniisers. 10
world which we all believe to have
was
an
available
balance
in
the
genthird-class cruisers. lOS destroyers. I.S
been providentially assigned to it. I
eral
fund
of
the
treasury
of
JlOi.l'O.fleet subman'nes. 157 coast submarines.
have
had in my mind no thought of
6 monitors . 20 gunboats. 4 supply 105.78. The total estimated receipts any immediate or particular danger
for
tbe
year
1916,
on
the
assumption
ships. 15 fuel ships. 4 transports.
arising oat of our relations with other
." tenders to torpedo vessels. ,S ves- that the emergency revenue measure nations. We are at peace with all
passed
by
the
last
congress
will
not
be
sels of special types, and 2 ammunithe nations of the world, and there is
tion ships. This would be a navy fit- extended beyond its present limit, the reason to hope that no^ question in
ted to OUT needs and worthy of our thirty-first^ of December, 1915. and controversy between this and other
that the present duty of one cent per
traditions.
governments will lead to any serious
But armies and instruments of war pound on sugar will be discontinued breach of amicable relations, grave as
after
tbe
flrst
of
May.
1916,
will
be
are only part of wbat has fp be consome differences of attitude and policy
sidered if we are to consider the su- $670,365,500. The balance ot June lan have been and may yet tum out to be.
and
these
estimated
revenues
come,
preme matter of national seUsufBcienI am sorry to say that tbe gravest
cy and security in all its aspects. therefore, to a grand total of $774,- threats against oor national peace and
435.605.'!;.
The
total
estimated
disThere are other great matters which
safety have been uttered witbin our
will be thrust npon our attention bursements for the present flscal year, own borders. There are citizens of
including
$25,000,000.
for
the
Panama
whether we will or not. There is. for
the Vnited States. I blush to admlL
example, a ver>- pressing question of canal, $12,000,000 for probable de- bom under other flags but welcomed
flciency
appropriations,
and
$50,trade and shipping involved in this
under our generous naturalization
great problem of national adequacy. 000 for miscellaneous debt redemp- laws to the tull freedom and opporIt is necessary for many weighty rea- tions, will .be $753,891,000; and tunity of America, who bave poured
sons of national efBclency and derel- the balance In the general fund of the the poison of disloyalty into the very
oiimrnt that we should have a great treasury will he reduced to $20,644,- arteries of our national Ife; who have
605.78. The emergency revenue act. if
merchant marine.
continued beyond its present time lim- sought to bring the authority and
It is high time we repaired our mis- itation, would produce, during the half good name ot our govemment into
take and resumed our commercial inde- ypar then remaining, about $41.OOO.- contempt, to destroy our Industries
pendence on the seas.
OOO. The duty of one cent per pound wherever they thought It effective for
Need of Merchant Marine.
on sugar, if continued, would produce their vindictive purposes to strike at
For it is n question of independ- during thc two months of the fiscal them, and to debase our politics to
ence. If other nations go fo war or year remaining after the first of Slay, the uses of foreign intrigue. Thetr
seek to ,hamper each other's com- ahout $15,000,000. These two sums, numbor is not great as compared wltb
merce, our merchants, it seems, are amounting together to $56,000,000. if the whole numher. of those sturay
at their raercy, to do with as they added to the revenues ot the second hosts by which our nation has been
please. Wc must use their ships, and bait of the fiscal year, wonld yield the enriched in recent generations out
use them as they determine. We have treasury at the end of the year an of virile foreign stocks; but It is great
enougb to hare brought deep disgrace
not ships enough of our own. We available balance of $76,644,605.78.
upon as and to bare n|ade It necescannot handle our own commerce on
the seas. Our independence is provinThe additional rerenaes required sar}- that we should promptly make
cial, and is only on land and within to carry oat the program of tatlllstlT -tire"6f processeift of law "by wblcb we
our own borders. We are not likely and naval preparation of wblch I bare ia>iy be purged ot tbeir corruptr disto be permitted to use even the ships spoken, would, as at present estimated. tempers. America ner.er witnessed

V:-i

anytbing Jike tbis before. It nerer
dreamed it .possible thati men swom
into Its own citizenship, men drawn
out of great free stocks sucb as suppUed some of ttae best and strongest
elements of ttaat little, but how heroic,
nation tbat in a hlgta day of oid staked
its rery Ufe to free,itself from every
entanglement ttaat taad darkened tbe
fortunes of tfae older nations and set
np' a new standar^ bere—tbat men
of sneb origins and sucb free choices
of allegiance would erer tum in
malign reaction against the government and people wno had welcomed
and nurtured tbem and set^k to make
tbis proud conntry once more a hotbed of European passion. A little
wbile ago sucb a tbing would have
seemed, incredible. Because It was
incredible we made no preparation
tor ic We would bave been almost
lisbamed to prepare for it, as if we
were suspicions of ourselves, our own
comrades and nelgfabors! But tbe
ugly and incredible thing bas actually come abont and we are withotit
adequate federal laws to deal witb IL
I urge yoo to enact sucb laws at the
earliest possible moment and feel tbat
in doing so I am urging you to do
nothing les» ttaan.sare tbe honor and
self-respect of tbe nation. Sucb cresr
tnres of passion, disloyalty, and anarchy mnst be crushed ouL Ttaey are
not many, bnt tfaey are infinitely
malignant, and ttae taand of our power
staould close orer tbem at once. Tbey
hare formed plots to destroy property,
tbex bare entered into conspiracies
against the neutrality of ttae goremment, ttaey bare sought to pry Into
erery confidential transaction of the
goremment in order to serve interests
alien to our own. It is possible to
deal witb tbese tbings very effectuaUy.
1 need not suggest the terms In whicb
ttaey may be dealt with.
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Are Disgrace to-the Nation.
I wisb ttaat It could be said tbat
only a few men. misled by mistaken
sentiments of allegiance to tbe governments tmder wbicta they were bom,
bad been guilty of disturbing the selfpossession and misrepresenting the
temper and principles of tbe country
during ttaese days ot terrible war,
wben it would seem tbat every man
wbo was traly an American would
instinctively make it bis duty and his
pride to keep the scales of judgment
even and prore himself a partisan of
no nation but bis own. But it cannot.
Ttaere are some men among us. and
many resident abroad wtao, tbougb
born and bred in tbe United States
and calling tbemselres Americans,
hare so forgotten tbemselves and
tbelr bonor as citizens as to put theit
passionate sympathy witta one or the
otber side tn ttae great European conflict abore tbeir regard for the, peace
and dignity of ttae United SUtes. They
also preach and, practice disloyalty.
No laws, I suppose, can reach cor
ruptlons of tbe mind and taeart; but )
should not speak of others without
also speaking of these and expressing
the even deeper humiliation and seom
which
every
self-possessed
and
thoughtfully patriotic American must
feei when he thinks of them and ol
the discredit they are daily bringing
upon us.
I
While we speak of the preparation {
ot the nation to make sure of her j
security and her effective power we i
must not fall into tbe patent error ol ,
supposing that her real strength
comes from armaments and mere safe- :
guards of written law.
Wbat is more important is. tbat th« '
industries and reeources of tbe coun- j
try should be available and ready for '
mobilization.
|
The transportation problem is an j
exceedingly serious and pressing one |
in this country. There has from i
time to time of late been reason ;
to fear that our railroads would |
not much longer be able to cope wltli
it successfully, as at present equipped I
and co-ordained. I suggest that it {
would be wise to provide for a com- {
mission of inquiry to ascertain by a |
thorough canvass of the whole ques- i
tion whether our laws as at present 1
framed and administere<l are as serv- ;
iceable as they migbt be in fhe solu- .
tion of the problem. It is obviously a i
problem that lies at the very founda- j
tion of our efficiency as a people. Such I
an inquiry ought to draw out every I
circumstance and opinior worth con-!
sidering and we need to know all sidf s i
of the matter if we mean fo do anything in the field of federal legtalation. |
Regulation of Railroads.
Xo one. I am sure, would wish to
take any backward step. Tbe regulation of the railways of the country by
federal commission has bad admirable
results and has fully justified the
hopes and expectations of tbose b)
whom the policy of regulation was
oiigtnally propo8(>d. T6e question Is
not what should we undo? it ts.
whether there is anything else we can
do that would supply us with effective
means, in tfae rery process ot regulation, for bettering the conditions under whicb the railroads are operated
and for making tbem more useful serrants of tbe country as a whole. It
seems to me tbat it might be the part
of wisdom, therefore, before further
legislation tn this field is attempted, to
look at the whole problem of co-ordination and efllciency in the full light of a
fresh assessment of circumstance and
opinion, as a gnide fo dealing with the
several parts of it.
For what we are seeking now, what
In my mind is the single thought of
this message. Is national efficiency and
security. We serve a great nation.
We shonld serve it In fhe spirit of its
peculiar genius. It is the genius of
common men for selt-gorerament. Industry, justice, liberty and peace. We
should see to it tbat it lacks no InstruinenL no faptlity or rigor of law, to
make It sufflclent to play Its part wltb
energy, safety and assured s u c ^ s . Jn
tbis we are no partisans but keraldf.
and prophets of a new age.

D e c 6. 1914.
Allies made f u r t h e r advances In
n o r t h e r n France.
Germkns
occupied
Lod;:
and
drove a wedge Into Russian center.
One of the Przemysl forts f e l l .
Russians shelled Cracow a t long
range.
T u r k s occupied K e d a .
Forty British a n d French* w a r
vessels a r r i v e d off t h e Dardanelles.
Russian aviators attacked Breslau forts.
F r e n c h aviators attaeked Freiburg.
«et«C'

D e c 7 , 1914.
Allies i n W e s t began general offensive.
Belgians repulsed G e r m a n boat
a t t a c k along Yser c a n a l .
G e n n a n s i n Alsace fell back.
Russians bombarded Cracow suburbs and besieged fortress of Lotzen.
Germaits atiandoned Zgier.
Serbians checked A u s t r i a n advance.
B r i t i s h steamer Charcas sunk by
G e r m a n transport in P a c i f i c
A r r o w dropped by aviator killed
M a j o r General von Meyer.
Ostend was set on fire by aeroplane bombs.
Bomb f r o m G e r m a n aeroplane
killed t e n i n Hazebrouck.
Govemment
of
Holland
lent
wheat to a e l g i u m .

D e c 8. 1914.
G e r m a n headquarters moved f r o m
Roulers.
G e n n a n s renewed a t t a e k on DIxmude.
T u r k s were defeated near Batum.
British squadron under Vice-Admiral Sturdee defeated
German
squadron under A d m i r a l von Spec
off Falkland Islands, sinking the
Scharnhorst,
Gnelsenau,
Leipzig
and N u m b e r g .
Prince
von
Buelow
reached
Rome as German ambassador.
T w o sections of American Red
Cross left Italy for Serbia.

Dec. 9, 1914.
Belgians took G e r m a n trenches
en the Yser by a ruse.
Germans shelled Ypres and Furnes.
Serbians recaptured V a l j e v e and
Uchlrza f r o m Austrians.
Germans lost heavily in attack
on Lowicz.
Austrians defeated
near
Cracow.
T u r k s at K u r n a surrendered to
Indian troops.
Polish-American
relief committee formed.

Dec. 10, 1914.
Germans evacuated Roulers and
Armentieres.
French were victcrious at Vermelles.
Serbians took many Austrians
and large stores of supplies.
Revolution in Union of South
Africa declared ended.
British took 1.100 T u r k i s h prisoners and nine guns.
German submarine raid on Dover was repulsed by the forts.
Czech
regiments
in
Austrian
army refused to fight against the
Serbians.
M i l i t a r y control of South Sea
islands divided between Japan anO
Britain.

Dee. 11, 1914.
pushed forAtlies in France
ward.
Germans rushed heavy guns to
Ostend.
Three German columns repulsed
in Poland.
Austrians were defeated north
of Kesmaj and Parovnltza.
Sheik K l a z i m , chief of the Shiites, proclaimed a holy war.
French capital moved back from
Bordeaux to Paris.

Dec. 12. 1914.
T u r k i s h fleet bombarded Batum.
German aviator dropped shells
on Hazebrouck but was killed by
French shells.
British consul dragged f r o m Ital.
ian
consulate
at
Hodeida
by
Turks.
American
Red Cross
shipped
great quantity of hospital supplies.
Rockefeller Foundation steamer
sailed w i t h $400,000 cargo.
Allies drove Germans across the
Yser canal.
Serbians repulsed Austrians at
Kosmai.
Germans occupied Przaznysz.
Lodz was evacuated by the Bus
sians.

Conscience, Not Consequence.
When you are In doubt as to the
course to take, consult your conscience, not consequences. Oo right,
and nerer mind how tbings are going
to tnm ouL One who steers his
course so as to aroid ever^-thtng unpleasanL makes a zigzag course, and
may miss the harbor at lasu Follow
conscience, and leare consequences to
Ood.
Optlmlstle Thought.
Vt'hen tt Is dark tbe <!Oward is rerr
raUanu
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Antrim Locals

Won Atttrim fipftnrtrr^
Pablisbed Ever; Wednesday Afteraoon

THE SNOW WILL
SOON B E HERE

Subscription Pri.oe, $1.00 per year
t H. W. ELDRBCGE, PtmusHXB

- We are all prepared with a complete liue
of Wiuter Goods. Men's Heavy Rubbers for
Sooks and Felts in 1 buckle, lace, 2 buckle and
bigb laces as well as leather tope. Such brands
as Ball Baod, Goodyear Glove and the famons
Red Rubbers. In ligbt rubbers for shoes we
can fit any style witb Goodyear Glove.

i>T'' '

i'V

rty

X7-

H. B. ELDBSDOK, Assistant ,

Wedne^ay, December 8,1915
Loaf DisUaoe TdapboM
Kotica* oi Coaoeni, Lectuita, Entenaiaaienu, etc,
to which aa admlatloii Iee is chargtd, or Irom which a
Reveaue i* datived, mutt bc paid ior a< advartisfiseati
br ibe liaa.
' Cards oi Thanks are inserted at joc. each.
Resolutions ei ordiaary Itsgth $i.ee.
Obituary poetry and lists oi flowers charged for at
iidvertisinit rates; also will be charged at this sanie rau
list oi presenls al a wedding.

Gloves and Mittens. Sweaters, Flannel
Shirts, Underwear, Wool Hose, Gaiters, Arctics,
etc.
Why not buy some of these useful ar.
tides for Christmas ?

Enicrel at tbe Fosl-cfSce at Anttim, N. H., u sec.
ond-dass matter.

Antrim Locals
House Painting

-Do Your Christmas Shopping Early-

^

Antrim.

Tel. 31-5

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE
HILLSBORO

Baker's Block

Watch out fbr our
New Adv. in Next
Week's Reporter,
announcing OUR
Line bf HolidayGoods
. . . .

».

'T\

Tenement, 4 rooms, in Kimball
house, recently occupied by William
H. Hill. Apply to
H. A. Hurlin.
FOR SALE
One Sleigh, a good one and used
but one season; in fine condition; will
be sold right as have no use for it.
One Watering Tub, fpr horses or
cattle; well made and in best of condition; used but little.
Apply to
H. W. ELpREDGE,
adv
Antrim, N. H.

Conunonity Gifts
To encourag6 the spirit of Christmas giving, it is hoped that every
person ip ^^ntrim, young and old, will
contribute something for the gift
boxes wbicli are to be sent away
nnder the direction of the "Comunity
Christmas T r e e " committee.
Plans are already made for some
articles to be sent to the McCoy
children's hon^e at Stoddard.
The
greater part of the contributions will
be sent to the Good Will Institute at
Nashua, by means of which it is
hoped to give Christmas cheer to
some of the families who are in need
because of the strike in that city.
Clothing, toys, money, fruit and
vegetables are acceptable.
Do not
wait for personal solicitation but send
your offerings to the home of Everett
Davis, on Main street, anytime on
Wednesday, Dec. 22d. Please note
the date.

Tbe Reporter till January, 1917,
for $1.00; subscribe now.

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, etc.,
Mrs. Morris Bumham was . a recent
done in the right •way at right prices.
guest of her daughter, Miss Hazel
Apply to
'
.
Bumham, at Wilton.
H. W. ELLIOTT.
Antrim, N. H.
A large line of Books, just received, at Goodwin's., See display in
show window.
adv.
Sixteen days—then Christmas!
Miss Mildred Cram is at her home
ForSale—August Shoats, $3 and
A. L. Cunningham, North here from'tbe Keene Normal school,
$4 each
entertaining a ' case of
whooping
Branch.
adv
cough.
Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and son,
Only the present month remains in
Cranston Eldredge, were in Mancheswhich to get The REPORTER at the
ter Friday last.
low price offer. Read the advertiseMrs. Gertrude Bonner was a receht ment on first page.
adv
guest of Mrs. Dana Temple iat HillsMr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Whitney
are
boro Lower Village.
occupying the Conn house on Wallace
Harry B. Drake and Robert J. Ab- street, having moved from the G. E.
bott attended the convention in Man- Hutchinson house, on Elm street.
chester last week.
William Shoults has been employed
The Reporter to January 1, 19171, by W. E. Cram clearing up the lot on
for $1.00; subscribe now and get the Jameson avenue adjoining the R. C.
benefit of the extra issues.
Goodell property; it will greatly imMr. and Mrs. Joseph Heritage are prove the looks of the avenue.
entertaining Mrs. Heritage's brother,
FOR SALE—Concord Wagon, Pung
Matthew Jameson, of Brookline.
Sleigh, , Driving Sleigh, one-horse
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutchinson Wood Sled; Oat Straw and Meadow
have moved from their tenement on Hay. Inquire of W, E. Gibney or
address Box 304, Peterboro, N. H.
High street to North Bennington.

GOODWIN, The Shoeman
Goodell Block,

TO LET

Advertising Rate* on AppUeatiea

~
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W. R. C. Elect Officen
The W. R. C. elected the following
officers last night for 1 9 1 6 :
President—Mrs. Mary Bartlett
Senior Vice Pres. — Mrs. Emma
Hutchinson
Junior Vice Pres.—Mrs. Elizabeth
Paige
Treasurer—Mrs. Bertha Colby
Chaplain—Mrs. Fannie Hutchinson
Conductor—Mrs. Etta Cutter
Guard—Mrs. Eleanor Austin
Delegates — Mrs. Nellie Putney,
Mrs. Jennie Dearbom, Mrs. Jennie
Proctor
Alternates — Mrs. Mina Faulkner,
Mrs. Emma Muzzey, Mrs. Mary Nay
Fannie Hutchinson, P. C.

The Best Christmas Presents are
FOR SALE—A Good Jersey Cow,
the USEFUL kind, such as Shoes, and 2 Heifers, 15, Laying Pullets and
Arctics, Slippers, etc., at Good- about three tons of Hay; a few Baldwin's,
adv.
win Apples at $1.00 a bbl,, at the
Miss Hazel \. Bumham was at farm. G. C. Rogers, Antrim, H. N.
home from Wilton for over Sunday,
The Mission Circle of the Presby;with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mor- terian church will meet Thursday
ris Bumham.
aftemoon at their parlor.
Supper
will
be
served
at
five
o'clock.
Ladies
Wood For Sale—I have a lot of
good wood for sale, in four foot and will please remember to bring their
stove lengths. Albert S. Bryer, An- food.
trim, N. H.
adv.
For Useful Christmas Presents see
GoodHoward E. Paige was in Hanover display adv, on page four,
win,
adv.
thr^e days the past week attending
the 9th annual Older Boys'
ence of Y, M. C. A.

Confer-

The Antrim Woman's Club met
Monday and prepared some Christmas
Rev. Henry A. Coolidge, pastor of gifts,for the McCoy home at Stoddard.
the Congregational church, has been Musical selections were fumished by
confined to his home with blood pois- Misses Mamie Barrett, Alice Thompson and Elizabeth Tandy.
oning in his hand and arm.
The Algonquin basket ball team
were defeated by the Wilton aggregation here last Friday evening, the
sc6re being 32 to 22 in the first game
of the season.

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE
The Cash S h o e Store

Miss Vera McClure was in Concord
on Monday where that evening she
was privileged to hear the Flonzaley
Quartet, said to be the finest stringed
quartet in the world.

Hillsboro

Local successful deer hunters are
Henry A. George, Archie Perkins,
Fred Cutter, John Whitney, Warren
Wheeler. Several hunters are out on
the trails, but the distance between
the pursuer_an^ the pursued is apparently too great.

Antrim Garage

Irving Avery, of Reading, .\la.is.,
has purchased the Antrim Bakery of
W. D. Fogg .ind will bc hero about
the middle of the month to open the
same for business.
He has rented
the G. E. Hutchinson house on Elm
street and will remove his family
here.
*

H. A. COOLIDGE, Prop.
Main Street,

A n t r i m , N.

TKI.EPUOXE 26-4

SUPPLIES and REPAIRS
Gasoline,
Oils,
Greases,
Cas and Electric Lights, Tires, Tubes,
Parts,
Accessories
Full Line of Ford Parts

Facifti Hassagre
Shampooing
HRS. V I O U FARRANT

d

" V e l v e t i n a " System Of
BEAUTY CULTUBB

After Dec. 1st, Garage Closes Thursdays at 6 p.m.

At tewn hall, APtrim, TP-NIGHT,
Wednesday, a 7-reel pregram will be
given. The cast includes Mabel NorTAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE t maM In a roll'Ckinjf comedy, " T h e
Diving Q i r l j " Henry Wa'lhall, Lillian and Dorothy Gish, and other
To The Tax Payers of Antrim.
" B i r t h of a Nation" Stars in " T h e
Little Tease" in two reels and " J u dith of Bethqlia" in fpw> pa^ts. OwTen per cent interest will be col- jing to a wide-spread demand this atlected on all Taxes not paid before I traction hs? again been booked and
Dec. 1st, 1915. Non Resident Taxes j mation picture ptityphit gre offered ap
must be paid before Dec. 1st, IfiliJ, ejcoeptionally goed prpgvam fof tbj§
•v«niflg.
to save cost of advertising.
,
LEWIS R. GOVE,
BeD)eml>ep! SEVEN Heels TO«dv,
Nov. 20, 1915.
Tax CoUMter, J^IGHTI
Sealp T r e a t m e n t

Agents iat the OVERLAND Car

ye^rTjyr
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The December meeting of Molly
Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., was held
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Anna
Eaton Carter, who was assisted in
her duties as hostess by Mrs. Helen
Reed Ashford.
The program included the singing
of Christmas carols; reading, ' ' Eaylj
Christmas Carols," by Miss Beatrice
Clement; paper, "Spies of the Revolution," written by Mrs. Viola Bass
Deacon, of Putnam, Conn., and read
by Mrs. Cora Baker Hunt; reading,
" A Christmas at Mt, Vemon," by
Miss Helen Stanley.
Refreshments were served by the
hostesses.

Now is your Golden Opportunity to get
Xmas Gifts and Kitchen Fornishings at

2S

V=>er C e n i b O-ff

Bring This Coupon To Our S t o r e
on Saturday, Dec. il, 1 9 1 5
Pick Out Anything In our China
and Crockery Department, J e w e l ry or Kitchen Furnishings to the
amount of $1 . 2 5 .
Present this
with $ t . 0 0 .

W. H. ROBINSON, Antrim; N. H.

The Flowers of Field and
Garden Wither and D i e But HARMONY INTENSE PERFUMES
perpetuate their delicate scents in lasting and
preparations

that

appeal

to

all

women.
We are showing a most complete line
• of Intense Perfumes and Toilet Waters put up
in attractive boxes for the holidays from

2 5 Cents to $1.50

Many Children Have Worms
Worms are a common childhood ailment. They make children irritable,
nervous and restless, besides robbing
the body and mind of proper nourishmen. Watch your child.
Examine
the stools and at first signs of worms
give your child a treatment of Kickapoo Worm Killer.
They kill the
worms, act as a laxative and expel
the worms and poisonous waste. Tone
the system and help restore your
child's health and happy disposition.
Only 25c. at your Druggist.
adv.

HANCOCK

TO-NIGHT!
Seveo lolefestiog
Reels

Saturday, December 11, 1915

delightful

While driving from Antrim to Peterboro, Charles A. Pitts met with a
painful accident, being kicked by the
horse he was driving, breaking the
Mrs. George Loveren has started
knee pan, which will confine him to
for the Exposition in CaUfomia where
the house for an indefinite period.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Russell, of she will attend the meeting of th$
Wellesley, Mass., and Mrs. Charles National Grange, •
Rev. Carl D. Sklllln spent ThanksBoyden, of Charles River, Mass., attended the prize speaking of Tuesday giving with his parents in Hallowell,
and retumed by car the next day, Me.
taking Mrs. Jennie Jameson Nims
Miss May Dutton, from Gorham,
with them.
was at the home of her father, C,
Miss Eleanor Lane, daughter of H. Dutt«n, for Thanksgiving.
Miss Nancy Weston haa returned
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lane, gave a
birthday party to a number of her from Colebrook.
little friends at her home on Saturday
Mrs. Charles Cabot, of Boston,
afternoon last, it being her fifth an- .Mrs. R. T. Plane, Miss Ruth Paine,
niversary. A most pleasant time was of Brookline, have been spending a
enjoyed by the young folks.
season at the Hancock House.

"The Dutch Detective," a farce in
throe acts, will be given ft the town
hall, Antrim, Friday evening, Dec.
10, by members of the Antrim High
School, for benefit of the Senior class.
To conclude with a social promenade;
Appleton's orchestra will furnish mu.K party of nbout 20 pupil.i of the sie. Particulars on posters.
Antrim High .school gathered at the
homo of Cecil H. Prentiss, Fairview
street, la»t Saturday evening and gave
him a ploanant fiurprine.
Gamea,
music and rofreshmenta helped to
make fhe evening, enjoyable, and on
their departure left a souvenir of the
ocpaetion. These are wholesome gatherings for iho young people and more
of them Bhould he held amid the atmosphere of thc hotnt).

H.

D. A. R. Meeting

(OUPON DAY

WOMIW'S SPECIM SHOP
J

We are Headquarters for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Large Line of Toys for Children as well
an extensive showing of the more useful
gists for the older one.

Miss S. E. Lane & Co.,
TO-XA/ni

iHAi_i_

Bijii_a

AiYTRIM, iVT. H .

Gifts of Sllverware
Nothing iTiore acceptable can be offered thati
attractive silverware, combining good taste with a
quality of endurance which assure* lifelong service.
Such charactetistics make

M

Early Shopping
,^ Inrgp numlier of ncople
<>«ch year flnd \\ pr.ifuni'ic to
shopi-arlv. They flm. It ills
tlnJtly to their ailvunldgn to
do their Chrlgtmas baylnfc a
head ofthe crowd.
They can take ample l i m e to
look 0%-cr siockK anrt givo eaeh
pnrchaae carefnl consideraUon
Thig results ort$n In tbe seleC'
Uon of ft g|t» roixve 8«itaWc a t a
decided qavlnftn cost.
Tliere 18 also ^n intense pergonal satlsactlon |n anproaonU (rthe HoUdays free Trom tt^a
worry of gift jeleptlop. \\ iV>m>les the enjoytpe?(l 0|t<>* Christmaa seaso^.
W, vCTjr RI lv ivi 1« d' O" 'tt l'l'
c»ioo»iii|s I y^ir t7\t\. Ou' » oekf
re now c mpleie. we k<ve unip,
lime 10 1 Vt ear% n( your e i; iv ng
tn the bSAI ittvaotaef, nd our t le,
people can jiye your piirclia«« the
proper atteni on.
A «mal deposit tfti rett ve any

i

XS

ROGERS BROS.TRIPLE

ware most desirable for gifts. To-day this renowned
trads mark assures the purchaser not only of securing
the oiiginal brand of Rogers, but the heaviest grade
plate guanmteed by the maken to give absolute
mttrfkctioD.
• g e remarkable durability of "Ml R08ERS BROS."
Silver has won it the p^ular title

"Saper Plate that

Wear^

'KniTn,forb. tpoom aad fuejrterri^ pieeet may
b . procured ia Duawreiu deagu, tome finey. M M
•unpla tad d u t t e .
Sold bjr latOeadeJIitn
eretpeheta.
Scad
iarcaUlogDC " O - L . ihewu^ all pittetu.

•nwocM MrrANNiA eo.
(launiUMil turn o . , - — n i
Morldon, Oonn.

anicle until >ou wi.h lo taVe it o u t .

^l

O u r I l l u s t r a t e d Qs^taltMl

for the aaklng.
p . %. G o r d o n
. Hillsboro, N. H.
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SINCE T A K I N G P E R U N A
I can say my
bowels are much
more regular.
My heart is
stronger.
My appetite is
much better.
My throat is
much better.

. Some of the Sophomores used their
geometry in fitting five boys in one
bed. As a result the neighbors were
somewhat disturbed by noisy exclamations.

TKe War-wrecked Peoples —
Paper by Miss Elizabeth
Widdifield
A number of the American people
are already wondering what the people of Europe will do after the war is
over and peace is decided upon. The
armies whicb will be disbanded will be
groups^of men who will not be content to settle down on a farm, or
work in a shop or counting houses,
but will still have the old roving
spirit of the war. There will be two
classes of men, namely the able-bodied and leamed, and the aged and infirm.
The more industrious people
will want to come t o America, and
not work under such high taxes at
home but Europe will most likely induce them not to leave, by offering
higher wages than they could receive
in America, or by laws.
On the other hand the disabled will
be given all the help and aid to g e t
out of Europe and settle here but w e
do not want them.
If these men
should come they would work for lower wages than the men already employed and the foreigner would receive the native's job because his labor is cheaper.
Then a great many
Americans would be out of work.
As
for the women and children they will
be welcomed because the earlier in
life the immigrant comes the sooner
he takes on the ways of the American
and the national spirit. There is also
a great need for the labor of women,
many positions are open to them and
many useful works can be done in agriculture, horticulture, gardening and
many minor occupations. The woman
of today is greater than ever before.
But laws have been passed as were
pointed out to us by Mr. Howe that
no dumping of the lunatics, criminals,
diseased and pauperized aliens is allowed. The enforcement of these laws
is becoming more and more strict every year, and it is not supposed that
the condition of affairs in Europe
will cause them to relax. Of course
we will have hard and difficult problems to face, but they will not be discouraging; we should give very much
thought to this and do away with the
fear.

AUCTION
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster P r i n t ing of every kind and size at right
prices at this office. W e deliver t h e m at
short notice, clearly printed, tree from
errors, and deliver ihem express paid.

Notice of every Ball or Auetion inserted
in this paper free of charge, and many
times the notice alone is worth more
than the cost of the bills.

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our
prompt attention
Send your orders to

The Reporter OflBLce,
ANTRIM, N. H.

SATISFAC
TION
Guaranteed

TblQb School
Depattment
Tbe items of news appearing
under tliis depattmeot are
furnished us 07 tbe school

M r s . W i l l i a m H . H i n c h l i f F e , 20 M y r t l e S t . , B e v e r l y , M a s s . ,
w r i t e s : "I h a v e taken four bottles of P e r u n a , a n d I can s a y that
it h a s d o n e m e a great deal of g o o d for catarrh of t h e h e a d a n d
throat. I r e c o m m e n d P e r u n a t o all sufferers w i t h catarrh. I d o
n o t think I ever felt m u c h better. I a m really s u r p r i s e d at t h e
w o r k I c a n d o . I d o n o t t h i n k t o o m u c h p r a i s e c a n bs.i>aid for
Peruna."
T h o s e w h o o b j e c t t o fluid m e d i c i n e s c a n n o w p r o c u r e P e r u n a
Tablets.
.

I

b e t t e r tewn work and ' greater weight
of Conant they came off victorious
with a score of 3 8 to 1 8 .

The Improvement committee of. the
A. H. S. I. A . , has done quite a little
to improve the looks of the school,
both on the inside and out. They
have washed the desks in the recitation rooms and with the help of the
school picked up the waste paper and
rubbish around the buildings.
The Senior class play, " T h e Dutch
D e t e c t i v e , " is coming this week Friday night. This will be your last
chance to help the Seniors so come
and enjoy
an evening of fun.
There will be ice cream and candy on
sale, and fancy articles suitable for
Christmas gifts. A social promenade
will follow the play.
Reserved seat
tickets on sale at the Antrim Pharmacy.

GREENFIELD
The funeral of WiUiam French w a s
held at the home of his father, George
W. French, Friday, Nov. 2 6 . Rev.
William Weston, of Marlboro, officiated, assisted by Rev. 0 . M. Lord of
this town. Interment in the village
cemetery.
Mrs. C. M. White, Mrs. E. C.
Hopkins, Miss Laura Wheeler and
Miss Mildred Gage attended the opening of the N e w Memorial Hospital at
Nashua.
Mrs. Addie Hartshom passed away
Monday, at her home in this village.
The funeral was held Thursday at 11
o'clock.
The farm house of 'E. J. Fletcher
was bumed last week Friday night
about midnight.
Mr. Fletcher awoke
to find his room full of smoke, and on
investigating, discovered the kitchen
on fire. Help was sent from the village in automobiles but it was too late
to save the house, and it was burned
to the ground.
The b a m in which
were Mr. Fletcher's valuable cattle
was saved. Mr. Fletcher was badly
bumed about the face and hands, and
suffered from inhaling much smoke.

EAST ANTRm
Deer in this
scarce.

locality

seem

MANCHESTER, N. H.

SUITS-SUITS
In the Host Desirable Shades
and Fabrics. Fur Trimmed
or Tailored.

Price $10., 12.50, 15,
and 17.50
Formerly $15.00 to $30.00

Plushes, Veal Lamb, Mixtures,
Broadcloth,

Wool

Velours,

Crushed Plush, etc., all sizes

Price $5.98, 7.50,10,
12.50, 15., 17.50
Formerly up to $40.00

We Fill Mail Orders or Send Goods to Yoo for Your Approval

Shirt Waists, Skirts, Raincoats, Petticoats,
Muffs and Scarfs, Sweaters, etc.
T K e O n l y E x c l u s i v e Styva

in Concord a n d Vicinity

M

CLINTON VILLAGE
Ralph Whittemore is sick with the
measles.
^arl Yorke spent last week
former home in Maine,

»t his

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hilton havo
gone to Florida for the winter.
Mrs. Dick Cuddihy visited in Bennington. Saturday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Holt entertained his sister, Mrs. Will French
and son, from Milford, last week.

M*: French was h^r^ for Swday,

GIFTS

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES
Special on Suits
We have 60 Poplin. Gabardine
and Broadcloth Suite, some fnrtrimmed, others braid or velviet
trimmed, $25.0D
value for.

$14.88

Special on Skirts
Twenty five Poplin, Serge, Corduroy and mixture skirts in
tailored and dressy
models. $7.50 value

$4.98

Special on Coats

Special on Dresses

Sffventy-five new stylish Uoats
in zibelines, cheviot?, boucles,
mixtures, corduroys plushes,.
Ute models, fur
d^lO Ifl
trimmed, $22.60 for < p l ^ « l o

Fifty taffeta, charmeuse, chiffon, velvet and serge dresses in
smart models, morning, afternoon and evening
wear, $15 to $20, .

$10.98

Special on Waists

Special on Fnrs

Fifty crepe de chine, pussy wallow, charmeuse and striped silk
that usually sold
A| AQ
at from $3 to $4, now ^ l a 9 0

Fifty fur muflfs and scarfs in
coney, fox, raccoon, opossum,
beaver, fitch and d»| n o ° P
seai at.

$1.98°'

Maribou and Ostrich Boas in all colors and styles. Prices from $1.00 up.

THE FASHION SHOP

MANCHESTER, N. H .

A NEWSPAPER OF
CHARACTER
The Reporter's Offer
Made last week that for $ 1 . 0 0 to
new subscribers a receipt will be given
to Jan. 1, 1917, still holds good and
is one a large number of people should
take advantage of.
Old supscribers have the privilege
of paying up at the old rate and as
far ahead as Jan. 1, 1918, for $ 1 . 0 0
a year.
After January 1, 1916, the yearly
rate of subscription will be $ 1 . 5 0 ;
for eight months, $ 1 . 0 0 ; six months,
75 cents; four months, 5 0 cents;
single copies, five cents each.

NORTHER ANCH

The Ladies' Circle and N'o. Braneh
Try The REPORTER for a year!
Sunday School will unite and hold a
Christmas tree at the Chapel on Dec.
24th, to which everyone is invited to
come and bring their gifts to help fill
the tree. A more extended account of
!
k new steel bridge is being put in
the entertainment will be given lioxt
! near E. E. Wilson'.s.
M. B. Chandweek,
; ler snd B. W. Smith are doing the
Mr. and Mrs. W. IX. Linton g-ive a
party Saturday night to the pupils of
Frank Colburn i.'i having an electric
thc,Sunday School and about .30 atI plant put in at his store building, by
tended.
It was in celebration of the
i Nod Duncklee. of Medford, Ma.ss.
birthdays of Miss Helen Sheldon and
Soon electric lights wjll be in evidence
Miss Bosley.
Thc refreshments ini there.
cluded two birthd.iy cakes.
EveryAlfred Parker was taken to the El- body enjoyed a good time.
liott hospital in Manchester to have his
hand treated, which was badly hurt
How's This?
where he was working in Hancock, by
a dynamite cartridge.
We offer One Hundred Pollars
Miss Eunice Patch and Miss Rhoda
Woods have retumed to Cushing academy, Ashbumham,

''•m

We have gone all through o u r stock of Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts,
Waists and Petticoats and will have a Special Sale in each department

FRANCESTOWN

COATS-COATS

Agnes R. Hughes Aons M* Howe

CHRISTMAS

Allen Knapp has sold h i s oxen to a
Antrim High was defeated at basMrs. S. F. Pope and daughter,
ket ball by Conant High on Friday ev- party in Derry and started overland
Florence,
left Wednesday for New
to
deliver
them
on
Monday.
ening, Dec. 3 , at East Jaffrey.
The
York, where they will visit a week
game, which consisted of two twentyMrs. George Nylander and daughter with relatives, then go to Memphis,
minute periods was played in Union of Chatham, Mass., are visiting at
Tenn., for the winter, with her son
hall.
The last half of the game was the Nylanders.
and daughter.
faster than the first, though it was a
Mrs. Elmer Merrill, of Clinton,
fast game from " the start to finish.
The Ladies' Circle held their annual
At the end of the first period the was visiting her parents last week.
meeting at the Chapel in connection
score stood 13 to 5 in favor of ConMiss Lula Young is employed at with the regular supper, when the reant.
After intermission both teams Maple View farm.
port of the Secretary and Treasurer,
came on the floor with a fine show of
Only one deer captured so far in Mrs. G. F. Lowe, was read and acpluck and spirit, but owing to the
We wish to mention that
this vicinity and Warren Wheeler got cepted.
-Mrs.
Lowe
has very ably held this
that.
office for ten years to the entire satisArthur Wade, a former resident, faction of the members of the Circle.
and now from Lempster, this state,
Perley Spaulding and son, Chester,
was calling on old neighbors on SunWill
Smith, Walter Smith and Frank
day.
THE STORE
Smith, have been stopping at W. D.
Mrs. George King and two children Wheeler's for deer hunting,—with the
OF
of Bennington, are visiting her moth- usual hunter's luck!
QUALITY
er, Mrs. F. E. Sheldon.
N. H .
Truman Sizemore was fortunate in
Henry E. Swain is- stopping with killing a large 8-point buck'on WindHarry Harvey.
sor mountain.

Mark-Down Sale Suits and Coats

aaaa'

Our Third Annual Sale of Practical

The Woman's Shop
87 North Main St., C O N C O R D ,

iia^aLtdm

The Fashion Shop ^^^fe-erj^-

very

Mr. Dickey is improving one of his
bams by laying new shingles.

^MM

SPRINGFIELD
REPUBLICAN
MASSACHUSETTS

ABLE,

INDEPENDENT,
READABLE

(Established in 1824 by
Samuel Bowles)

Daily (Morniug) $8;
Sunday $2; Weekly $1 a Year
With W a r Raging and a Presidential Campaign Approaching,
READ

E d i t e d by
T r a i n e d 8 t u d G n t s of t h e
World's

"In many respects The Springfleld RepubliciD stands as the highest achievement of American journalism."
—From the Xew Republic.
SUBSCHIPTIOX U.A.TES
D.Mi.Y (Morning) $S a year, S2 a quarter, 70 cents a month, 10 cents .a week,
3 cents a copy.
I).4.ii.Y and Su.NDAV, *10a year, $2.50 a
quarter, S.5 cents a month, 20 cents a
week.
SUNDAY, $2 a year, .JO cents a quarter,
•> cents a copy.
WKKKI.V (Thursdays). $1 a year, 2.j
cent.s .-i (urarter, 10 oents a month, Ti cents
a copy.

rt<--."->

Antrim, N. H.

^

^

%

%

Shoes Direct
FROM FACTORY.

Send For Free Catalog of
Good Worhing and Dress
Shoes at Factory Prices.

Brockton Shoe Com^y^
21 Granite St.,
QUINCY. - - Mass.

Specimen copies sent free on application, The Weekly Hepublican will he
sent free for three weeks to .inyone who
wishes to try it.
All subscriptions aro fviyablo in advance. Addresa

THE REPUBLICAN,

J. E. Pertifls k SOD
ANTRIM.

S p r i n g f l e l d , Mass.

CASTORIA

N. H.

Feed and S a i e S t a b l e
(iood r.igs for all occasions.

For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tlie
Signatureof

War Upon Pain!

ing around the Panama Exposition
with wet feet I came home with my
neck so stiff that I couldn't t u m
I
applied Sloan's Liniment freely and
went to bed. To my surprise, next
tnominff the ttlffness had almoat disappeared, four hours after the second
application I waa as good as n e w . "
March. 1 9 1 5 .
A t Druggists. 26c.
ady.

RKPORTER PRESS
Aotrini. N. H.

J. £ . Perkins* Agt.

Affairs.

Pain is a visitor to every home and
usually eomes quite
unexpectedly.
But you are prepared for every emerF. J. CHENET tt CO.. Toledo, O.
Wo. the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the ln.st 15 years, and believe gency if you keep a small bottle of
him perfectly honorable In all business Sloan's Liniment handy.
It is the
transactions and flnannlally able to carry
greatest pain killer ever discovered.
out any obllKatlnns made by his flrm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O. Simply laid on the skin—no ruhbing
Halt's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, required—it drives the pain away.
actliiK directly upon the blood and mu- It is really wonderful.
t<aua surfaces of thn systein. Testimonials
sent free. Price 7B conts per bottle. Sold
Mervin H. Soister Berkeley, Cal.,
by all DmgtrUti.
Take Hall'a Family Pills (or eenstlpAtlon. writes: '' Last Saturday, after tramp-

Patronize the

Is now here.
Don't r e pair your old worn-out
mower or raKe, but buy
the BEST.
New model
BUCKEYE Mower made by
Richardson Mfg. Co., Worcester.

A FEARLESS, CLEAR-THINK.
ING NEWSPAPER,

Reward for any case of Catarrh
tbat cannot ba cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

For Your
Job and Book Printing

HAYINC!

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices
.")-p,isscnner REO Anto at reasonable rates
Tol. .3-4.

PLEASURES
F YOU enjoy an Easy Chair,
a Good Cigar, and plenty of
good company, just drop in at the
most homelike place in Antrim,
and watch the boys enjoying
themselves playing BILLIARDS
or POCKET BILLIARDS—or better still, take a hand in the game
yourself. Any of ns there will
be glad to see yoa.

IT'

Uha

MAPLEHURST
ANTBIM. N. B.
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THE
M r s . BOAH

A.

XiH», 318.Ciiaton
P«»ce. Kanaaa
4;}t7, U o . : . " ! had
.'a eold In tbe head.
J_ uned Peruna.
Wa* wrll pleasi-d
wtth the resolta.
I d o not need a o j
oilier medlulse "

"PE-RU-NA"
fBeglatfred Tra«lf Mark U. S. Patent Offlof)

Xr. WtlliMB B.
DeuDjr, l u a Park
Are., SprlB((ttel4.
Ohio:
"Was
troubled with catitrrh of the head,
nose, throat aad
atomach.
I am
inratly
relieved
bjr Peruna."

Coughs, Colds,
Stomach Troubles
and Catarrh Relieved. No
Remedy can Coitipete with
Peruna The Ready-to-take

I

Fate of Soldiers' Rum.
In spite of prohibition of alcohol,
French soldiers' friends sometimes include small flasks of brandy in their
parcels for the men. An order has
now been issued that any parcels suspected of containing alcohol shall be
opened in the presence of the men to
whom they are addressed, and any alcohol found shall be poured out on
tbe ground before them.

00 YGU NEED A KIDNEY
REMEOY?
I>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not reeomaiended for everything:, but If you have
kidney. Uver or bladder trouble, it may
be found Just the remedy you need.
Swanip-Root malces friends quickly bec a u s e lta mild and immediate eftoct is
.sor>n reallred in most cases. It Is a gentle
heallnt; herbal compound—a physician's
prescription which has proved Its «reat
c u r a t i v e value In tbousands of tt.e most
d i s t r e s s i n g c a s e s accurdingr to reliable
testimony.
All d r u g ^ s t s In SOc and 11.00 si^ps.
You may have a sample size bct'.le of
t h i s a l w a y s reliable preparation by P a r cel Post, also pamphlet telling about it.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., B l n s h a m t o n ,
N . Y.. and enclose ten cents, also mention
f l i s paper.—Adv.

Tbe housefly not only gets down
earlier than the busy bee. but it worlcs
harder and stays longer.
Not Grajr Baira he* Tired Bre*
make lu loolc older than we are. K.eep yoor
Erea yoQDir and yoa will look yoong. After
tbe Movies always Uarine Sour EjeaUon't taU your age.
«
•^
Function of the Hammer.
"Why do you knock so? Why are
you always using a hammer?"
"I do It to rivet attention, my boy."
Good Reason.
"Why didn't you reply to that fellow's charges?"
"Because it wouldn't answer."

HANDS LIKE VELVET
Kept So by Daily Use of Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. Trial Free.

On retiring soak hands in hot Cnticura soapsuds, dry and mb the Ointment into the hands some minutes.
Wear bandage or old gloves during
night.
This is a "one night treatment for red, rough, chapped and
sore hands." It works wonders.
Woman, Lovely Woman.
Sample each free by mail with 32-p.
"That idiotic young Sapleigh." remarked the flrst dear girl, "had the Skin Book. Address Cuticura. Dept.
an:lacity to propose to me last night." x y , Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.
"Did he, really I" rejoined fair feWhy You Sneeze.
male No. 2. "I always thought he was
"There is more than one cause for
a trifle off in the upper story, but 1
sneezing, and persons may differ in
had no idea he was as bad as tbat."
their susceptibility to them. A brigbt
light will causo some persons to
An Improved Quinine, Does not Cause sneeze, the pollen of certain plants
will affect others, and most people
Nervousness nor Ringing in Head
The happv combination of laxatives in LAX- are likely to sneeze in the presence of
A T I V E BRO.MO QUININE makes Ibe Qulnino dust. Such sneezing is due to superin tbis form bave a far better effect tbaa tho fldal irritation.
ordinary Quinine, and it ^an be taken by anyThe sneeze caused by the effect of
one witliout affecting tlio-icad. Remonibcrto
oall for tbe tull name. Laxative BromoQululna. cold is difterent. It is an attempt of
Look for liguature of E. SV. Qrovo. 25c. '
nature to cure you. She makes you
sneeze for the same reason that sbe
T h e a v e r a g e m a n t a k e s h i s iracamakes you shiver—to generate heat
tion a s soon as he g e t s t h e money.
for warming the blood and preventing
T h e average woman takes hers when
you from taking more cold—to help
Bhe d i e s .
relieve the cold you have.
The sneezing from cold is not an
Dean's Rheumatie Pills
act of the nose alone, this being mereF o r R h e u m a t i s m & N e u r a l g i a . E n t i r e - ly the part of the body where it exly vegetable.
Safe.—Adv.
plodes. It Is an act of the entire body,
during which every muscle eives a
Of c o u r s e t h e m a c h i n e p o l i t i c i a n is
jump. The body is affected by a
t h e o n e w h o n e v e r p a s s e s a n y of t h e
spasmodic effort to warm the entire
c a m p a i g n fund in our d i r e c t i o n .
system and throw off the cold.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up

Frank Criticism.
A u t h o r — 1 s e n t y o u a coi)v of m y
i latest hook a fow d a v s ago.
1 supp o s e y o u h a v e g l a n c e d o v » r it ?
Tliat'a W h y Y o u ' r e T i r e d,—Out of S o r t s
Miss Krankleigli—Glanced o v e r it!
— H a v e IVo A p p e t i t e
W h y , I r e a d it I h r o u g h thrt'f t i m e s .
.-vuthor
(plcasoil)—Indeed!
Th°n
CARTER'S LinLE
y o u m u s t h a v o f o u n d it v e r y i n t e r e s t LIVER PILLS
ing.'
will put you right
.Miss I'rauklcigii—N'o, 1 oan't s a y
in a few days.
t h a t 1 did.
1 v.-as m e r e l y t r y i n g to
T h e y do
tind ()i!i w h a t it w a s all a b o u t .
their duty,

CureCon
stipation,
The Prodigal rather.
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick H e a d a c h e
.Till—What degrop did your fiuher
SMALL
PRICE.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE,
takp in his lodge?
Genuine must bear Signature
Hill—.\bout 100 ill tlio sliado. I
Ruoss. .\nyhow I h.ard him toll the
ohiiiiffour he was soni.> warm.
HARD TO DROP
But Many Drop It.

THICK,^1 SWOLLEN GLANDS
that malce a horse W h e e z e ,
R o a r , liave T h i c k W i n d
ur C h o k e - d o w n , ran be
reduccil with

ABSORBINE
also other Bunches or Swellinps. N o b l i s t e r ,
n o h a i r g o n e , ami horse kept at work. Economical—only a few drops required a t a n a p
plication. S2 per bottle delivered. Boilt 3 H frte.
ABSORBtNE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for
mankind, reduces Cys's, W e n s , Painful,
Swollen Veins and Ulcers. Sl and $.2 a bottle at
dealers or delivered. Book " E v i d e n c e " free.
mr.F.YOUNG. P. D.F..}10TeBpl< St.. Springfield. Mat!.'

S IJSEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT
TMa Wlll Be

Anprwolalad

Good Enolish; A Practical Mannal
• i Correct Speaking and Writing

Br Pmr. John V. Has*;. Pb. D. Oror 1.000 misa«4
wnrdA and ohni«cs eiplr.Laed. Botind in tlfio cloth.
ONLT :t CMNTS. Manor rpfnodod If yoe are not
fMUsfled. Send for o a r Interenttor circular.
THR KOKBTMN PBEX8
9 S 4 North Kleventh St., Philadelphia. P a .

TurnYonr Ford Into a Closed Car
for 1 tin wintor. <il!men?lc>«nronnly Kifl. Doll.in
Bloch Fordlop Coraptnj, Box 47. Stiik» N. New York
VIT
• J ajl
to loam to(ir',».-*iind ropoir
W
ilieQ m
e n am<imcl>Uc»
ttr, prott atat.aa...
Aia\.u
^^ ^^^ ^|, and
Tai-nnclo»
al
KO<«l •lainr'o*. Writo Utr vpo<.ial oftt-r. MAINK
AL'l'OCOMl'ANT. ;ni forest ATO.. i'ortlaod. Main*
l..\l>lr> «)I{ (IKNTI.KMKX—If trriulilid « u h
I'il'ji uao Mlft-rra Ointment anrt t.«. ourort.
SorM 1,"^ trtr tt Iox to IIIKRF.R XU'd. CO..
l,-.0 n.w StTII ST.. BROOKLYN. > V.
n m i R l l V n i n n C ConfodoratoS<t.-itoaiiiainpod
mUtf Dvl vLU o.O., onrolopo*!, nnniod atarapi.
atvedaxrlptiun. n1a.BoftBu.siiii. ittk.nnrtaM.o.

PATEHTS

Wataen R. r«l<>mii n, Waittt.
IO(tnn.U.C'. Koolcafro*. IIIKII-^ —
suat, nsuita

Sesfl 15e for SO Assorted Post Cards
LUt of otter MTgalai. Wm. Itadaoa, Milford, I&

W. N. Um BOSTON, NO. 50-1915,

wy.

A young Calif, wife talks about oof
fee:
"It was hard to drop Mocha and
.lava and give Postum a trial, but my
nerves were so shattered that 1 was a
nervoua wreck and of course that
means all kinds of ails.
"1 did not want to acknowledge coffee caused the trouble for 1 was very
fond of it. .\t that time a friend
rame to live with us. and I notiretl
that after he had been with us a week
he would not drink his coffee any
more. I asked him the reason. He
replied:- 'I have not had a headache
since I left off tlrinking coffee, some
months ago. till last week, when I began again here at your table. I don't
see how anyone can like coffee, anyway, after drinking Postum!"
"I said nothing, but at once ordered
a package of Posfjra. That was five
months ago. and \fo have drank no
coffee since. oxc«>pt on two occasions
when we had company, and the result
each time was that my husband could
not sleep, hut lay awake and tossed
and talked half the night. We were
convinced that coffee caused his suffering, so he ref.irjicd to Postum. convinced that ('offee was an enemy, instead of a friend, and he is troubled
no more by insomnia.
"I have gnined S ponnds in weight,
and my nerves have ceased to quiver.
It seems so easy iiolf~to ciuit coffee
that caused our aches and ails and
take up Postum." N'ame given by
Postum Co. Battle Creek^ Mich.
Postum comes in two forms;
Postum Cereal—the original f o r m must ho well boiled, l.'ic and 2.">c packages.
Instant Postum—a soluble powder—
dissolves quickly in a cup of hot
water, and. with cream and sugar,
makes a delicious beverage instantly.
%0c and r>Oc tins.
Both kinds are equally delicious and
cost-about tbe same per cup.
"There's a Reason" for Postum.
—sold by Grocer*.
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ANTRIM

COftPOHfCnOH
SYNOPSIS.
At a veatry m e e t i n g ' o f the Market
Square churcb GaU S a r e e n t listens t o a
dlaeusalon a b o n t the sale of tMs c h u r d i
tenements to Edward E. Allison, local
traction k i n s , a n d w b e o a s k e d h e r opinion of the vburrb by Rev. Smith B o y d .
• a y s it is apparently a lucrative buainess
enterprise. AlUson t a k e s Oail ridlns in
his motor car. W b e n h e susKests he Is
enUUed to rest on t b e laurels of h U
achievements, s h e a s k s the disturbing
ciuestU>n: " W h y r * Gall, r e t u m i n c to h e r
iTncIe Jim's home from her 4rive with A l lison, finds cold disapproval in the e y v s
of R e / . Smith Boyd, who Is caUlnc there.
At a bobsled party Gail finds t h e world
uncomfortably full of men.

CHAPTER IV—Continued.
T didn't know I was." she confessed,
concemed about- It herself. "AU at
once I seem to lodk on It as an tAd
shoe which shonld be cast aside. It
Is so elaborate to do so Uttle good In
the worUL Morality is on tha Increase, as any page of history wUl
show."
"I believe that to bo true." he hastily assured her. glad to be able to
agree with her npon something*.
"But it is In spite of the chnrcb.
not because of It," she immediately
added. "Yon can't say that there Is
a tremendous- moral inflnence in a
congregation which numbers eight
hundred, and sends less than fifty to
services. The balance show their devotion to Christianity by a quarterly
check."
^ ^
Rev. Smltb Boyd felt nnfa'lrly hit
"That is the sorrow of the church."
he sadly .confessed; "the lukewarmness of its foUowers."
She felt a trace of compunction for
him: but wby had he gone into the
ministry?
"Can yon blame them?" she demanded, as mnch aggrieved as if she
had suffered a personal distress.
.The rector flushed as if he had
been struck, and he tamed to Gail
with that eold look In his green eyes.
"That is too deep a subject to discuss here, bat if yon wiU permit me.
I will take it ap with yoa at the
house." be qnietly retnraed, and there
was a dogged compulsion in his tone.
"I shall be highly'Interested In the
defense," accepted Gail, with an aggravatiEig smile.
There seemed to be but very little
to' say after that, and they walked
silently up the bill together towards
tho yellow camp fire, fuming inwardly
at each other. Near the top of the
hill her ermine scarf came loose at
the throat, and. with her numbed
hands, she could not locate the little
clasp with whicb it had been held.
"May I help you?" offered the rector, constraining himself to politeness.
"Thank you." She was extremely
sweet about it, and he reached up to
perform the courtesy. The rounded
column of her neck was white as
marble in tbe moonlight, and. as he
sought tbe clasps, his fingers, drawn
from his woollen gloves, touched ber
warm throat, and they tingled. He
started as if he had received an electric shock, and. as be looked into taer
eyes, a purple mist seemed to spring
between them. He mechanically fastened the clasps, though his fingers
trembled. "Thank you." again said
Gail, and he did not notice tbat ber
voice was unusually low. She went
on over to the group gathered around
tbe fire, but Rev. Smith Boyd stood
where she bad left him, staring stupidly at the ground. He was in a whirl
of bewilderment, amid which there
was some unreasoning resentment,
but beneath It all there was an inespUcable sadness.
"Just in time for the Palisade special. Gail." called Lncihe Teasdale.
"I don't know," laughed GalL "1
think of going on a private car this
trip," and she sought among the group
for distraction from certain oppressive tboaght. Allison, and Lucile and
Ted and Arly, were among the more
familiar flgures, besides a startling
Adonis, proudly introduced as Dick
Rodley. by Arlene. early in tbe evening, with an air wblch plainly stated
ttaat be was a personal discovery for
wblch she gave, herself great- credit.
"Tbe Palisades special will not start
withont Miss Sargent." he declare!
bending upon her an ardent gaze, ana
bestowing npon ber a smile whicb displayed a flash of perfect white teeth.
Gail breathlessly thought him the
most dangerously handsome thing she
bad ever seen, but sbe missed tbe
foreign accent in him., That would
have made him complete.
"I'm sorry that the Palisade special
will be delayed," sbe coolly told him.
but she tempered the deliberateness
of tbat decision with an upward and
sidelong glance, whicb she was startled
to recognize in herself as distinct coquetry.
"I have a prior claim." laughed Allison. steppiOK up and taking her by tbe
arm. "It's my tnm to ffulde Miss Sargent on the two-passenger, sled."
TherA was something new abont Allison tonight. There was the" thrill
and the esultation of youth in bis
voice, and twenty years seemed to
have been dropped from his age. There
was an intensity about blm, too. and
also a proprletorlike compalslon,
Sthich decided Gall on a cerUin diverlion she had enterUined. She waa

1'
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"I wasnt a weeh ago," and AUlson
looked out a n o s s the starry sky to the
tree^eaUoped hiUa. "With the eompletloh of the conaoUdatlon of New York's
transporutlon systesi. and the boUding of a big central aUtion. I thooght
I waa throngh. It seemed a Mgadtievement to gather aU these Unes to a eommon center, like bidding them ia my
faand; to conTerge foor milliona' of
people to one point, to handle them
withoat confnsion. and to redistrlbote
them along the aame lines. looked Uke
a Ufe'a work; bat now Tm beginning
to become ambltloaa.''
"Oh. I see." grinned Jim Sargent.
"Ton want to do somethlns yon ean
reaUy caU a Job. If I remember rl^itly. yon started .with an eqnlpment of
foar horse cars and two mUea of mated raU. What do yon want to eonqner
nestr
Allison glaneed down the hUl. then
back oot across the starUt aky. Some
new ferror had posaessed bim tonight
which made him a poet, and loosened
hla tongne which, prerlona to tUa.
conld almost ealetUate iU utterances
in percentage.
"The world." he said.

a nice crowd. Uteauiea yoa and oor- apent with bis maps, and hla books,
sdres. there'U be Arly and Dick Rod- and hla fignres; then he went to his
ley and GalL" Gail, ot eoorse. He bad broker with a Iiat of nllroadai
*t;ec me wtaat atock yoo can ol
known tbat "WeTl start from Unda
these," ho directed. "Pick it op as
Jim's at eigbt o'dock."
quietly as possible.'*
AlUson called old Ephraim.
"I want-to begin dressing at aerenThe broker looked tbem orer and
lifteen." he directed. "At three o'dock elevated U s eyeteowa. There waa
set aome sandwlcbea inside tbe door. not a road i^ tlte Ust wifth was ImHare some fmlt in my dressing room." portant BtratesicaUy, bot be had
* He went back to bis map, remember- ceaaed to aak qoc^ims et Edward
ing Lncile with a retroepectlre smUe.
The last time he baS amea that rlraThree daya later Allison went lnte
ciooa yoong person stae bad been emp- the annual stockholders' meeting of
tying a box of almonds, at the aide of the L. and C. railroad, and registered
the camp fire at the toboggan party. majority of the stock In that InsigHe Jotted down a memorandnra to send nificant Une. wUch ran np the short
her some, and drew a high stool in opposite Crescent Island. Joined the
oppressed with soen tonight. The
front of the mapL
Towi^pdo VaUey ahortly after tta eater'
world was fnU of tfaem. and they had
Strange ibia new ambition whidt gence from l u blred entrance Into
doeed too nearly aroimd her.
had come orer him Why. he bad ae- New Toric. ram fbr flfty mUea orer the
Saddenly she brake away with a
tnaUy been aboot to consider hia Ug roadway of the Towando. wfth wblch
langb. and. taking the twoiiasaenger
work finiahed; and now. aU at once, it bad a long-timo tzaeklnc contract,
sled trom Smith Boyd, who stlU a^od
ererrthing be bad done seemed trivial. and wandered np into the coontry,
In preocenpatlon at tha edge of the
Tha eager destre of yonth to aebiere where it serred aa an ootlet to cergronp, stae picked It np and n n wltta
bad come t o bim again, and the blood tain conserratlrely prpfitaUo terriIt. and ttarew beraeU face (orwaid on
sans i4 bia reina aa he fdt of bia tory.
It. as she had done when she was a
lostr strength. He waa staxttnc to
Tbe preaident reached for hia gard
kiddy, and shot down the l»ni, to the
boUd. with a yoath's entbosiasm bot and caUed the meeting. Ttae stockintense disapproval of Reverend Boyd!
with a man's experience, and wtth tbe holders, gray and grare, and aome
Dick Rodley, ever alert In hla chosen
BKnnentnm of saeeess and die power wtth watery eyee, drew op thdr chain
profession, grabbed a U ^ t steel racer
CHAPTER V.
of capital. Something bad crystallized to the long table; for they were direcfrom the edge of the bank. and. with a
him in the past few days.
tors, too. Tbey answered to their
magnlfleent mn. alapped hitaaelf on Edwam E. Allison Take* a Vacation.
Aerosa the fertUe fields and the names, and they liatened to tbe ndnthe sled and darted in pnrsnlt! The
Edward E. Allison walked tnto tbe mltfttfy moimtalns and the arid deaerta ntea. and waded mecbanieaUy throogh
rector's Up cnrled the barest trace at offlcea of the Mtmieipal Transportation
tme comer, bnt Edward E. AlUson, company at nine o'clock, and set his of the United States, there angled foor the rcmtine bosinesa. alwaya with their
looking down the hiU. grinned, and Ut baaket of opened and carefoUy anno- black threads, txam coast to coast, and gaze straying to the new foree which
ererywhere else were shorter main bad come among them. Erery man
a dgar.
tated letters ont of the mathematical lines and shorter brandies, and. last ttaere knew aU aboot £dward R AlU"Coming AUlson ?~ caUed Cnnnlng- center of bis desk; then be tonched a of aU. mere tragmenu of railroada. He son. He taad combined tbe traction Inbam. "There'a room for yon both, bntton and a thin yoong man. wbose began with the long, angling threads, teresu of New York by methods aa
doctor."
brow, at twenty, wore the traces of bnt he ended with the fragments, and logical and nnsympathctic as geom"I dont thinh r u ride this trip, pretematnral age. walked briskly in. these, in tnms, he gare mlnnte and etry, and where be aippeared, no matthanks," retnmed AUlson. and, as the
"Take Mr. Groggory these letters carefnl stody. At three o'clock be ter how pacific Ills avowed intentions,
rector also declined with pleasant and ask him if he wiU be kind e a o n ^ took a sandwicb and ordered bis car. ttaere were certain to be radical opthanks, AlUson gave the voyagers a to step here."
He was gone less than-ah boor, and taeavings.
bearty push, and walked back to the
"Tes. sir." and the concentrated came back witb an armload of books;
Election of officen was reactaed in
camp
flre.
^
young man departed with the basket, goremment reporta. roltnnes of statis- ttae rootine. and again ttaat solemn in"^received the altlmatom of yoar feeling tbat be bad quite capably borae tics, and a file of more intimate infor- qoiry in ttae faded eyes. Tbe "official
vestry today. Doctor Boyd." observed his weight of responsibUity.
mation from the office of bis broker. slate" was proposed in nomination.
Greggory walked in. a fat man with He tbrew off his coat when be came Edward E. AUisoa voted witb ttae rest
Allison when they were alone. "StiU
'no trace of nonsense about him.
that eventoal fifty million."
in tbis time, and spread, cm the Ug. Every director was re-elected!
"Out for tbe day. Ed?" be sarmised. Uon-clawed Uble at wblch Napoleon
"WeU, yes." retnraed the rector
New bosiness. Again tbe aolemn
ganging
tbat
prol^biUty
by
tbe
gift
briskly, and backed up comfortably to
bad once planned a campaign, a vari- inqniry.
the blaze. He was a difterent man of the letters.
colored mass of raUroad maps. At
'Move to amend Article Three. Seenow. "We dlscossed yonr proposition
"A month or so," amended AUlson. seven-fifteen old Epbraim fonnd him at tion One of the coi:stitntion. relating
thorooghly. and decided that, in ten rising and sui--eying tbe otfaer articles the end of tbe table in tbe midst of to dnratlon of office." announced AUlyears, the property is worth fifty'mil- on Ills desk calculatingly. "I'm soing some neat and intricate Ubulatlons.
son. passing ttae written motion to ttae
lion to yon, for the purpose yon have to take a vacation."
secretary. "On a caU fxom ttae major"Time
to
dress,
sir."
soggested
in mind. Consequently wfay Uke less?"
"Ht's abont time." agreed fais efflity of stock, the stoekbolden of the
Epbraim.
AUlson surveyed him sfarewdly for a cient general manager. "I tfaink it's
"Ob. it's yoo." remaiked the ab- L. and C railroad have a rigbt to
been four years since yon stopped to
monient.
demand a special meeting, on one
sorbed Allison, glancing op.
"That's the argument of a bandit." take a breath. Going to play a Uttle?"
week's notice, for the pnrpose of re"Yes.
sir."
retarned
Ephraim.
"Ttm
"Tbat's ttae word." and Allison
he remarked. "Why accept aU tbat
told me to come for yoo at sereo-fif- organization and re-dection."
the prisoner has when his frienda can chnckled Uke a boy.
They knew i t It had to come.
"I suppose we'U faave yonr addresa." teen."
raise a Uttle more?"
Edward E. AUlson waited Jost long
AUlson
arose
and
mbbed
ttae
tips
of
"I don't see the nse of metavfaor." suggested Greggory.
enoogh to vote his majority stock, and
bis
flngers
over
his
eyes.
"No."
retorted the rector, wfao dealt profes"Keep this nx>m locked.'^ he ordered, left the meeting In a hnrry. for fae
Greggory pondered frownlngly. He
sionally In It "Basiness Is bnslness."
faad an engagement to take tea with
Allison granted, and filcked bis began to see a weigbt piling np on bim and stalked obediently npstaln. For GaU Sargent "
ttae
next
tiiirty
minutea
be
belonged
to
and.
tfaougfa
fae
was
capable,
he
lored
ashes Into the fire.
(TO B E C O N T I N U E D . )
Epbraim.
"By George, yoa're right." be agreed. his flesh.
He
was
as
carefree
as
a
boy
when
"About that SbeU Beacfa extension?"
"I've been trying to bandle yoa like
LOWERING THE DEATH RATE
a charch, bnt now I'm going after you fae inquired. '"Tfaerys likely to be troa- be reacbed Jin Sargent's hoose, and
bis
eyes
snapped
wben
be
saw
GaU
ble
wltfa
tbe
ViUage
of
rWaveview.
Their
like the basiness organization you
come down ttae stairs, in a pearl-tinted Report Shows a Gratifying Decrease
local franchises—"
are."
In the Victims of Tuberculosis
"Settle It yourself." directed AUlson gown, with a triple string of pearls in
Rer. Smith Boyd reddened. The
During Recent Yeara.
cbarge tbat Market Square chnroh was carelessly, and Greggory stared. Dnr- her waving hair and a rose-colored
a remarkably lucrative enterprise was ing the long and arduous course of Al- cloak depending trom her gracefcUy
At the convention of tfae National
lison's climb, he faad bnilt fais success sloping 'shoulders.
becoming too general for comfort.
.Association for tfae Study and PrevenHer
own
eyes
brightened
at
the
slgbt
"The vestry has given you their de- on personal attention to deuil. "Goodtion of Tuberculosis, held recently at
cision." be retumed, stantiing stiff and by." and Allison walked out ligfating a of him. He had been mnch in her micd Seattle, it was shown that the nationtoday; not singly but as one of a
straight, with his hands clasped be- cigar on his way to the door.
al deatb rate from tuberculosis bas
He stopped his runabout in front of group. She was quite conscious that decreased from 326 per 100.000 in ISM
hind him. "You may pay for the Vedshe
liked
him.
but
she
was
more
cocder eourt tenement property a cash a sUtion er's and bougbt the largest
to 146.6 in 1913. This decrwsae is
scious that sbe was curfbus about faim. equivalent to the saving of 179.027
sum which, in ten years, will accrue globe they had in stock.
"Address, please?" asked>the clerk, He stepped forward to shake hands lives in a single year. It proves tfaat
to fifty million dollars, or you may let
with her and. for a. moment she found the fight against the scourge is being
it alone," and his tone was as force- pencil poised over delivery slip.
"I'll u k e it with me." and Allison in her an inclination to cling to the waged wisely and effectively.
fully crisp as Allison's, though be
warm thrill of his clasp. She had never
could not hide the musical timbre
It is estimated that there are toi before been so aware of anything like
of it
day 1.430.000 consumptives !c tbe
j
that
•
Nevertheless,
when
she
had
"I won't pay that price, and I won't
; withdrawn her hand, she felt a sense United SUtea. Their existence means
let the property alone," Allison snapan economic loss of ;214.o<:-0,t>00 a
of relief.
ped back. "The city needa it"
year. Any movement t'' lessen tfae
"Hello.
Allison."
called
the
hearty
number of sufferers is cnmm<>ndable.
For a moment the two men looked
rolce of Jim Sargent "You're looking not only from the standpoint of ttae
each other levelly in the eyes. There
like a youngster tonight"
humanitarian, but also from tbat of
seemed to have sprung up some new
i '^ teel like one," replied Allison. the practical economist
enmity between tbem. A thick man
I
smiling.
"I'm
on
a
vacation."
He
was
with a stubby mnsuche came puffing'
Such figures are highly interesting
; either vain enougfa or curious enougfa just
up to the fire, and sat down on his sled
at present They sbow tbat wbUe
' to glance at himself in tfae big mirror more tban half tfae world ia almost
with a thump.
as
he
passed
it
He
did
look
yonnger;
wholly absorbed In ttae work of takiag
"Splendid exercise." he gasped, holdastonishingly so; andfaefaadabont tiim life, tfae American republic remains
ing his sides, "I think about a week of
a
qnality
of
lightness
which
made
faim
concemed in the basiaess of saving
it would eitber reduce me to a living
restless. He had t>een noted among life. The contrast Iwtweea the huskeleton, or kill me."
his business associates for a certain manitarians tn session at Seattle and
"Your vestrj-'s an ass." Aillson took
dry wit. scathing. satiricaL relentless; the strategy boards which are meeciag
pleasure: in informing him.
now he nsed tbat quaUty agreeably, today in all tfae great European cap"Same to you and many of them,"
and when Lucile and Ted. and Arly itals is sufficiently striking.—Clevepuffed Jim Sargent "What's the trouand Dick Rodley joined them, he was land Plain Dealer.
ble with you? Trying to take a busiquite easily a sharer in ttae gayetj. At
ness advantage of a church."
the theater be was ttae same. He parThoughtlessness and Accidents.
"I'd bave a better chance with a
ticipated in all the repartee duriag the
"TThe
vast majority of personal inJew," was Allison's contemptuous reintermissions, and tbe fact that tae
jury
acddenU
are not dne to mecJuniply.
found Gail studying him. now and then,
"Oh. see here. Allison!" remonstratonly gave bim an added impnlse. He cal defects," writes H. L. Gannett ined Jim Sargent seriously. He even rose
was frank with himself abont GalL He spector of safety and fire prevent lonto bis feet to make it more emphatic.
wanted her. and he had made op his of the Commonwealth Edisou com"You mustn't treat Market Square
i mind to bave her. He was bimself a pany at Chicago, "fant are plainly doe
church with so much indlRnlty."
I little surprised at his own capadty ef to some tboofrhtleas act on tbo part of
"Why not? Market Square cburcb
entertainment and when tae parted tfae injured or fais fellow man.
".\n arm or leg off can nmrtr he repnU itself In a position to be considfram Oail at the Sargent hotise. fae
placed—an
eye iost cannot tie pot
ered in tbe liRht of any ottaer grasping
left her smiling, and with a softer look
back,
and
a
life ooce sarrendered can
organization."
"Free as Air," He Gayly Told Her, in her eyes than he had yet seen ttaere.
never be recaUed.
Rev. Smith Boyd, finding In himself
Immediately
on
bis
retnm
to
his
~ljfe is sweet A taome witta a cripthe growth of a most nnclothlike an- belped them secure ttae clumsy ttalng library. Allison threw off his coat asd
ger. decTded to walk away rather than in ttae seat l>esider him. Then he waistcOat collar and tie, and sat aX pled fatber is not filled witta ttae happiness tbat it is entitled to etijoy; aad a
suffer the aggravation wfaich must en- streaked utr tfae avenne to the small ttae Uble.
tatmie from wtaieta ttae father baa been
sue In this conversation. Consequent- and severely fnmished house wfaere
"Wbat Is tbere in the Icebox?" tae caUed to ttaat land fttxn wbesee no
ly, he started down ttae taill. dragging four ebony servanu protected faim
wanted to know.
traveler retnms U tmly tn distress,
j'.'m Sargent's sled bebind him for eom- from ttae world.
pany. Tfaere were no fnrtfaer insalU
"Out of town except to tfais list" fae "WeU. sir." enumerated Epbraim and taaa an added sadness wban tt la
to tbe church, bowever.
directed fais kinky-faaired old butler, carefully; "Mlrandy taad a cblcken known ttaat an avoidable acddent
"J.'m. what are the relations of tfae and going Into tfae faeavy oak library, potpie for dinner, and ttaen tbere's—" eatised by tbe tboogbtleas act had
"That wHl do: cold." Interrapted Al- caased tbe ontimely caU of the grim
Towa.ndo Valley to tfae L,. and C?" tae closed ttae door. On tfae waU. deasked Allison, offering Sargent a cigar. pending from tfae roUer case, was a lison. "Bring it bere witta as few reaper."
"Largoly paternal." and tfae presi- huge map, a broad familiar domain be- service tttlngs as possible, a bottle of
Peter the Great
dent of the Towando Valley grinned. tween two oceans, and be smiled as Vichy and some olives."
He began to set down some figirres
-Wfaat Alfred tbe Great Is to earty
"We feed »t wfaen it's good and spank his eye fell upon tfaat tiny territory
near tbe Atlantic, which, op to now. he and when Ephraim came, shaking bis Britain, ttaat Peter ttae Great in bis
it when it cr:e8."
had called a world, becaase fae taad head to himself abont soch things as cmde way. is to Rossia. If ever a race
"Hold control of the stock?"
cold dumplings at night Allison of people foond adeqioate expression
"No. onlr IU transportation." re- mastered i t
stopped for ten minutes, and lunched in one penk>n. ttaat race was tbe Slavic
turned Sargent com.')lacently.
His library phone rang.
"Stock Is a guod deal scattered. I
".Mr. Allison?" a woman's voice. Call with apparent relish. At seven-thirtv race'in tfaeir great czar. Aa an acorn
suppose?"
Sargent Mrs. Sargent Mm. Davles. or he called Ephraim and ordered a cold enfolds an oak. ttae type of a great
"Small holJIngs entirely, and none Lucile Teasdale. No other ladles were plnnge and some breakfast He bad forest so Peter tbe Great enfolded
of the holdei s proud." replied Sargent on his list The voice was not tbat of been np all.nigbt and on the map of ttae RussUn people. Into taim tbey
"It sUrts no place and comes right Gail. "Are you busy tonight?" Oh, the Cnlted SUtes ttaen were penciled bave Bowed from ttae twilight of time,
two thin straight blaek lines, one frem and from taim ttaey taare gone otit to
back, and tbe shareholders won't pay yes, Lucile Tea <dale.
New York to Chicago, and cne from ttae ends of ttae earth. And tUa was ^
posUge to send in thetr anunal
"Free as air." he gayly told faer.
proxies."
"I'm so glad." rattled Lucile. "Ted's Chicago to San Frandsco. Crosstng one of his dreams, ttaat bia eoantry
"Then the stock doesn't seem to l>e Jnst telephoned tfaat fae faas tIckeu for them, and paralleling tbem. aad an- migbt tiave ample boondariea."—Frmn
worth buying," observed Allison, wltfa •The Lady's Maid." Can you Join as?" gling In ttaeir geaeral direction, bat -Tbe World Storm—and Beyond," at
vast apparent indlfferenc&
"With pleasnre."
No beslUtlon quite close to tbem in tbe inaitL were Edwin Davies Scbooomaker.
"Only to piece oat a collection." wfaatever; prompt and agreeable: even lines of green aod lines of orange:
hi I
tbese three.
Foots oftti]
chuckled Sargent "I didn't know you pleased.
iarestlgatflk.
wet« intereated in railroada."
"That's Jolly. I tfaink six makes soch 1 Another day and another nlgbt be whUo wise
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haxd la a timorous roice. "First i
heard the front door rattle. T h e n
someone tried t h e side windows. Then
there was a window lifted in the garret. Oh. I am sure someone i s up
tbere! Now, Earle—do you not hear?"
"You'ro rigfat, Racfael," assented Mr.
Pelham. after a moment of intense
. ^immetemeitmmetmmaimt^imamitmmm^^\
.
listening.
There was n o doubting thc fact that
t h e floor overhead creaked a s hurried
BvREV. B. B. SUTOJFFE
footsteps crossed it. Then there was
aiMm.MoeirSait
a scraping sound, as of someone pullVICTOR REDCLIFFE
ing a trunk or l)ox over the boards.
Tben a breaking sound.
i^a<baa^*aaaaaa^a<ba^^>t>9aeee:
,^Smmmm.^mm,mJm,J,mmmmmr,^^rrm^^mmmmmmm^f:
I\
s.^neseinnete^^e>eir^nr:nrrr,nrmirm^irirtr-r.mr.*m.mm*rtl:
Mr. Pelham got out of bed, dressed,
TEXT—The
common salvation.—Jude 3.
(Copyright 191a. by W. G. Chapman.)
.tCopyright iiii. by the McClure Newspaoer Syndicate.)
and lighting a lamp got a revolver
ALCOHOtr 3 PKR OCNT.
"Could yon lend m e your steplad- from a bureau drawer. His wife folEach word ot this text is important
OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY.
MARRIAGE.
A^%^tabkFlK|njaIioafi>rAs^
der? I want to U k e out some of tfae lowed h i s example by throwing on a
Let us think of them, Uking the last
similatingttieRxxl^adHe^uladress. Sfae "was close befalnd faim a s
window screens."
one first
Rich men's sons and inheritors ot
Robert and William were chums.
tini tiK StomadH and Bowds cf
they
crept
up
the
attic
stairs.
1.
Salvation.
—
wealth
have
succeeded,
have
risen
Tbe man addressed, next-door neighThey were Junior salesmen, both faad
"Oh, do be careftil!" she Implored "made, good" in a moderate way, and above their unfortunate environment,
I INFANTS
fHiLDRt\
' We faave space t o
bor, Robert. Mason, nodded simply. H e
whisperingly,
a
s
tfaey
reached
the
top
mention
o n l y
w a s the owner of the bouse into which
both gave promise of ultimately be- and, aided by other people's money,
Phnitotes DlgestioaChcerful-,
tfaree tfalngs sughave at times accompUshed great reEZarle Pelham and b i s wite bad Just of the sUirs, and a low, vague croon- coming successful.
IK:» and Beiit.Contaifls ndtber
gested
by
t
h
i
s
s
a
l
t
s
;
but
t
h
e
large
majority
of
men
moved. Pelham bad paid a liberal rent ing sound reached their hearing from
"I've something to tell you," said
Opitun,Morpl>ine iior JfinesaL
beyond
tfae
thresfaold
of
tbe
attic
word.
Salvation
for t b e place. T h e tmsodal manner of
Robert one day, "and it's In strict con- of mark, men who are recognized as
WOT N A R C O T I C ,
means a saving
leaders in their lines, reached their
hla landlord displeased bim. The lat- door.
fidence."
from a - sickness
"Hold t h e lamp," directed her husjkaitefmoasifauimng
goal through tfaeir own endeavors and
ter simply Ufted the article asked for
"Go ahead, Bob."
and
restoration
orer the low dividing fence, bowed and band. "Wfaen I pull tfae door open
"I'm thinking of getting married." wholly without financial or other asto health; for s i n
suddenly lift it so I can s e e where to
torned away.
"Thinking of it, or have you de- s i s u n c e .
Is a disease. A
"Humph!" commented Pelham, al- fire."
cided?"
A close stndy of conditions proves
common
biblical
Mr.. Pelham gave the door a quick
most irriubly. a s b e entered tbe
"I'm pretty close to the finish, I beyond a doubt that comparatively tew
symbol of sin i s
pull. With a trembling hand his wift
honse.
men have succeeded ezcept by theii
uess."
KeUtrfreiJ!vimie^
leprosy, an incurown personal endeavors.
"Wfaat i s tfae matter, dear?" Inquired Ufted and extended the lamp.
"Have you asked the girl?"
able
and
loath^A^petSctl&nwily
fbrritHiiSipi^
"Don't — don't
shoot!"
al
Sirs. Pelfaam, treeing displeasure in
"No, but I've about made up my
So much i s self-work necessary foi
s o m e
disease.
.tion,.SoiirSk)inach.Diarrho«a^
screamed Mrs. Pelham. "It's a g^
his manner and voice.
mind to propose."
self-advancement, that sensible and
Worms. revt:risiui£ss auL
There is m u c h
"Tfaat landlord of oura. Asked faim a woman!"
"Think she'U say 'yes?'" asked Wil- practical men of wealth invariable
XOSSOFSIEER.
similarity between
Tfae flickering lamp fell acrcJss
subject their sons to hard training. InJnst now t o loan m e a stepladder t o
liam with a smile.
this and sin. For Instance; there are
stead of placing them in responsible
get at tfae screens and fae aeted a s if woman, singing softly to herself and
"G.uess so."
I^c-Siroile Signaliiie^
H}00
many so-called remedies for leprosy
taking dress after dress from a trunk
positions, at the start, tbey require
he grodged even a decent word.''
"You want my advice?"
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
but none can bO' found to reaUy stop
she
had
opened.
She
turned
toward
"Ofa, you misjudge him, Earle, in"That's it," repUed Robert. "I'll teU them t o learn the business from the i t s spread. T h e sinner too h a s many
THE CEKTWR C O M M N ^
bottom up, even tbougb it may be necdeed y o a d o ! " Mrs. Pelham hastened the intruders in a surprised way.
you who she is."
remeidies for h i s sin hut nothing that
"Visitors," s h e observed in a soft
« £ W VORK.
to say. "I feel so sorT>- for him—all
"Not just yet, my boy. Let's discuss essary for them to carry the dlnne^ men can do can arrest its progress.
the town does, I leara. His life is a plaintive tone. "You will have to ex- tt upon general principles first, and pails of labor and wear the overalls ot
Again,
leprosy
becomes
painful
and
sad, sad faistor>-. A year ago his wife, cuse me till I g e t ' r e a d y to go down specifically afterward. Are you sure subordination.
distressing. Sin acts the same way.
a bride of a year, bad a fit of sickness and meet m y guestS. I have just a r you love the glrl?"
Practically every railroad president Hence w e are told that "the wicked
Some wicked people
which led to a complete nervous break- rived home.
"Do you think I'd propose to her if began as a brakeman, or occupied are like the troubled sea when it candown. She got s o bad tbey had to stole me from my husband and 1 | i wasn't sure?" exclaimed Robert.
some other menial position. He was not rest, whose waters cast up mire
send ber to a sanitarium. Two montbs escaped—"
"No, but you may think you're sure a good brakeman hefore he was a con- and d i r t There is no peace saith m y
Exact Copy ef IVrsppcr
TMC etatraaa t
ago she escaped. They have not been
"Oh. Earle!" gasped Mrs. Pelham without being so."
ductor; a gcxjd conductor before he God to the wicked." Sin begins quietable to trace her since. It is feared tugging at her husband's sleeve
— B u t how can I be surer?"
was the superintendent of a minor di- ly but ends, like leprosy, with bitter
ttaat s h e wandered out among the "don't you understand? * It's that pooi
"My dear fellow." replied William vision, mastering each round a s he pain and distress. Again, leprosy i s
In New York.
j
Its Signs.
swamp lands beyond the sanitarium lady next door they mourn as dead earnestly, "marriage i s the most sol- progressed upward.
"Did you actually give that waiter a j "There is one odd thinK you may
fatal to the one afllicted. it might
and perished from hunger or w a s Oh, quick! quick! run for her hus pmn contract you or anybody else can
j have noticed about a dramatic »taNearly all of our great merchant well 'be called a living death. It i s $5 tip?"
drowned."
band. She h a s found home at l a s t - make. It requires more consideration princes began as ofiice boys, swept out thus with sin. Many are today well
sou's twilight."
"Yes."
"Poor fellow:" spoke Pelham. his and seo. that open window. She must than any other action. You can lease the store, and carried bundles.
"And yet he did not seem grateful." | "What is that?"
and sound of body, but sorely afflicted
sympathetic Lear: deeply touched hy have reached it with the stepladder.' a house and sublet it if you want o,
"Oh. uo. Nowadays a waiter expects 1 "It is generally full of mouming
It is an economic fact, not subject by sm. As far a s their souls are conMr. Pelham. terribly excited, hurricc! and you can change your job if you to exceptions, that no man can suc- cerned they are in a living death. T h e a tip that will net him at least fifty | stars."
away. Mrs. Pelham advanced to tht don't like it, but you can't get rid of cessfully o r proQtably manage any difference between the leper and the thousand dollars in war stocks."—Lou- i
side of the woman, whoso garment! a-wife so easily. It is a life-long prop- kind of business, or any class of ii^- sinner Is that the former gets rid of isville Courier-Journal.
Talks That Pass in the Night.
I
were nearly in rags.
"How can 1 keep my wife's interest
osition, or should be. You say you dustrj'/ unless he understands from ex- his trouble at death, but the latter
keyed up""'
"Pick out your dress, dear." shi love her. U you had selected an au- perience the details of his vocation.
must U k e his pain and distress with
WANTED
"Talk iu your sleep."
said soothingly. "Your husband wil tomobile, you could probably give a
But salvation means the saving
There i s no way under the sun of him.
Dutternut meats from this year's
'oe here soon."
dozen or more definite reasons why accomplishment whereby o'-e can ef- from sin to perfect health. Man alone crop—five to ten pounds, more or less.
"But—strangers in the ho'Jse!'' be you had made the choice. Can you fectively
Sometimes the hardest thing for a
and profitably
command can find no cure for his sin but phrist 'Will pay Toe per pound. Geo. A.
i-'ive me six real, definite, solid reasons workmen, who are doing that which he can and h a s . It is found in his o w n Joslyu, Omaha, Neb.—.A.dv.
gan the other suspiciously.
jury to decide is which lawyer lied
"Oh. we are just guests." asxuxred why you have picked out this girl to be does not understand or cannot himself blood which "cleanseth us from all
the most.
^fr«. Pflham. "You will find every- your wife?"
sini"
do with some proficiency.
Atter a man has worked five years
thing in ordor below."
Hobert frowned.
Many great men have been born
In the second place salvation meana in a newspaper oflice all he wants to tVrlte n n r l n e Eye Remedy Co., Chicago
!t was a preat shock for Robert Ma
"Piob,"; resumed ^Vllliam. "let's f^t with silver spoons in their mouths, a saving from punishment: for sin is do is yawn.
for illusirateu Book Oa. tbe Eye Free.
son wlu?n his m-ishivir advised him o! down to brass tacks. I'm yotir friend, but their success is due to eating out a crime as well as a disease. SalvaA man who talks to himself hears a
How strange it is that only sensil^ie
fhf* stranp-o arrival of tho night. Ho Iho best friend you have, tiive ma the of common crockery dishes, with iron tion brings to tbe sinner a full and
l'o?ks agree with us'.
ca'.-rxir-d hinipclr 0:5 he ria'ii;r-u tlie situ- lirst reason why you waut to marry knives and forks, at uncovered tables, free pardon for every crime against lot of compliments.
ation. . \ s lie entprcil tlii .utic. wiUi a litis pirl."
where they come in close contact with the law of God; such a pardon that
wiili cry of dolight i'.is wiio ran intc
the fundamental subbottom of labor, every trace of the evil committed ia
•'!3ecause I'm in love wiiii lie.-."
rir";s.
".Ml riglit. Give me one reason wiiy from which they propress nntil they wiped from the s i n n e r s record. With• <./i-. R o b r n l tliopf v.;<,k- 1 I il v.hc vcni are in love witii her. In wiiat par- are able to cominand men doing what i out such salvation the punishment tor
? i c ! f xn-' aw!i'y froin >oi;—"
•.ic',;br respect doea siie appeal to they themselves have done.
each sin must fall upon the sinner.
•••\i :.,•
•••.li '.-"'-.r
(:::i
t"X (f,::
i'Oi:?"
Xothing cph bo accomplished with- | .\nd the punishment of sm is an awful
(inrlii-z." i:?-^':!-'!! '.'hso:;.
"She's pretty, she's swo.-.t and 'iainty. out e.\periencei Kven ability itself is i thing; described as being torment-and
,t ir,. ..
...
yo'.ir onTi romr-' :;;n!
.i!id. hang it. man. I love iierl"
valueless unless it is developed by ex- ' anguish and that eternal. Rut in this
y.-.t
,,
o"....r
"I'll admit, slie's pretty, b-.i: iieiitity perience.. Seeing other people do common salvation there is found relief
!-i-,r-..'.i.
ON'T let cold weather lock
II;;.
in iisoli doesn't remai:: net in tiie things is not sufficier.t. To under- from all tho guilt, and pardon for ev::v:.i. wi;;) n.'i ii-t-'l.
u'.iUrimonial inai''.<et', and swi'ttuess is stand how to direct, you must have ery c r l m e , ^ - ' ^ e t the sinner forsake
you up in one room. A Per;:' a:i ii'iiir la^
•.I
relative. What have you tal!;ed about been directed. To command, you must hia^^istf^d
.ir. Mii.-i.:i
the unrighteous man nia
•
fection Smokeless Oil Heater
:i;'iiiiy ii;-.s>
[ilia I(i'jl%i:i^ 1 iiirii princiiially since you met?"
have been commanded. There is no thoughts and let him return unto the
will
bring
glowing warmth and
•f :i.s I'tliiw. 'fh'
Theory, groat as it is
"Honestly. I don't remcinc'cr. old other way.
Lord and he will have mercy upon him
".!.;;r.i !;a-i sr>r(T.;
.Mr.-;
without practi""^', is w-orth less than and to our God for he will abundantly
bo.v."
cheer to every room of the house.
ri-:i
:i.
i'o t h c If'tlt'r
.<ni
pardon."
"iiob. if you had many tiiinps in practice without theory.
She Turned Tows.-d the Irtrjde
With the Penection Heater near,
;!•!'•
-.V:
Tl..'
fomnioii. wouldn't yo\i
remember
In the third place salvation means
If you begin at the bottom, you may
you can dress in comfort, clean
this recital. "I wi!' '.><• mor'^ i i.ar.-'.-b!": r".;t. ,'";:.il i:; t h " ,--'-"^ o ; yy,- yt'or •rr-.ta -ciiK-iliir.g you talked about? tk) you work up. If you begin al the top, yc,; the saving from death which is tne rein m y judcmenls r.fter il:is^."
d o r o r .TI! oo'.M tr.'iio a f i o w ijut s'.tri; lov.-' her, or are you infatuated witli will topple over.
in comfort, and live in comfort
sult of the disease and the reward of
The Pelhams h.nd not dfait \vi;h >'.a- ro:;'r:>ir.c •••: ri:'.-oii.
lior? Ixive carries with it companionthe crime. It means tbe exchanging
generally.
»on personally in r'-;Mir.c x'rtf tii.l lv)r.>'
"Y-:-, wiil l::ivi- ;o i-C';) up X'v.c y.-i' ship nnd commtmity of interest, a deof eternal death lor eternal lite. "The
STANDARD OIL CO. O F NEW YORK
»r Jlrs. Mason's family, liul !hr(i'!ci-. trnsi"' of !::•.-.•:;: o v •.•• t o ' h o ;;cxt h o i i s r sire to work togetlier as well as to NOBILITY
OF THE NATIONS wages of sin is death, but the gift of
U'rincipiJ S u t i o o i )
.........
an agent, .\ftpr r\:f dfatii of tiT- :,;i:'- tiii 1 i-a:: rir;'.i:ipo oii'.i r w i s o . " w h i s play tosether. Has this young womGod is eternal life through .Tesua
NEW YORK
AI.BA-NY
DnU of h i s wife. .Mr. Mason had m o v t i r;o:''"'(! Mr. M a s o n t o Mr. P>'!ham.
BOSTON
an sliowu any interest in your work? Writer Contradicts Assertion Made Christ our I,ord." If any should enBUFFALO
into the old homo. Now lu- w.is rifl"ilii. y(i!i ini;.-;):'; iiis;urV, y o u r wi;'<- Would you be happy with her if you
by Lord Rosebery, Famous
quire how this health instead ot sickLook for t h e Triing it fumishfil and lutti taken ;:•{!w i t h aiiviiiiiip.'' Hiiswori'ii M r s . I'oi were to see no one else for the next
> •
British Statesman.
ness, this pardon instead of guilt, and
a n g l e Trademark
n o r e limited quarters in tl-.o acijo;:.ir.c .'•.;n;. ' .\i!.l Ivvsic!.. s — w o i i k c t h c iittii 4'.' years?"
this life instead of death can he obIn m a n y s t y l e s r.nd
cotUge. Tihiich he ownori.
iirn'.*"* 'ni^.ci'."
".\ nation cannot bo as noble as a tained, the apostle answers. "Relieve
"Well, honestly." replied Robert. "1
sizes at hiirdwarc.
The Pelhams had just n-.ov.'i i:;.
F a m o u s l y sru>d pi'Oii'o. ;!;f F r i l u i m s
single
man
in
it
c
m
.
"
said
I.ord
Roseon
the
Lord
.Jesus
Christ
and
thou
and
general stores
-an't remember that she over did showMrs. Pelham was h'.isj- al'. '!ay Io;;c p<'- s'-.ari-i t h o p l a i . pratoiiil j o y o: t h o i :
shalt be saved."
everywhere.
any particular interest in my work, bery.
ting thc interior :n orrkr. Mir 'n'"=- ]r.:.-i]i-r:]. a s th'^ ,'::.: s w>.nt Of. ;;:'.d Mrs
1 would say a si'iplo man cannot
2. Common.—The "common" salva.^s for heing alono with her tho rest
tiand attcndod to o;i:.-iii" :n:i.t*ir>'. ;.'"• .Mi's^.ri o.'iTr^r. har-'K "r.'o ti'.o I'uii s;::;
r>f my life, I shall not have to. I have hope to bo as noble TS a nation oan. tion suggests i t s wldoncsp and moans
removoii tho scr^or.?. t!d''-ii up tii>' r-"- s"r..r.v.' of ri'r^siTi :,-iii i v a i t i i .
.\ nation is capable of an accelera- that it is shared by all alike. God is
iitlior interests."
den and both ro'.roi'. x\',:t: i:ic:;" ;•-•:•
"If this younp woman is suflifiontly tion—a momentum of moral aetion. no respecter of persons and when he
tsocsu
well woarif-d with U^'ir •;•!"^i:;li i;:r- •• . LUCK
OF THE HORSESHOE In lovo with you to marry yo:i, slie The nobility that is in a siiiple man. provided the common salvation ho pro"Tho hcnso is 'no i.:>.\i:' '.,-r ;-.
a
nation
can
raise
to
an
nth
ihower.
vided it to be Shared by all alike.
i;;pht to he at loast somewhat interE ^ r l o . " .'ilrs. I'>-!ii;iin r-r.,.:r:-:''i
P c p u ' s r S ' j p e r s t : t i o n K,-s B e e n T
'••s!('d in the work which is to be a One niiiii who pulls himself topothc-r Whether white or tilark, moral or imw i s h w.. hail t;!ki;; ti;.' , ::'• :'.-. .'^'-..•;•^.
t o a n Englisi-i D e m o n of Th^
:ne.Tn.>! nf livelihood for botli of you. and loves or one man who pulls him- moral, loarnod or illiterate, (•u^tu^od
accupi-?.'"
tce;-.th C e n t u r y .
Nobody expofts a man tn soo nnly his si'U topether and hates, is impressive. or vulgaj-. all share alike in th's, "oom"1 d o n t )i:;ow '.'.:..: -.v.- , tv.-y.i '.;•..: ' I
salvation.
.Again, this word
wito. hut if ho does not foo! tiiat he .•\ nation that pulls itS'lf togotlior and mon"
obsorvo'l h'r l-.t:sh:ii,i
I 'r,. t.r,: '::•• i
means that tho salvation is a univerilo-.-f'Si;
V'. I'uld lio willitic and ready to, and thnt loves—is sublime.
was >roii-.p to f i l bo";; pi^icc-s if ;.'• •
Kven a nation that pulls itself to- sal thing. It IS provided for ov-ry
.'ic:- of n'r.,i :•!(•>: ? T
I'.." oonld bo linppy with h'r iilono, he
could and !o.-!vf- tt,-- town. Ti.o as^' i i- : fc-,.->ririli^' r.—.'
O!
liiis r.o busino.-.s to inarry. ito home, pi'ther and hates all ovor with one member of the hfman raco. This i^
a
ations of this oid ho;;?!-. -»h<.-c his iir.- j off i-oti si^on, nr.-i -.0
I'oh. Write out wliat ..'Oii want your miphty heat of hate, is suhliiiio. Kv- what the apostie moans whon ho says,
torturat" wifo •*.-.s borr.. m'JSt bc vory ^I'orsi'shru'' hr- :r^\-r- in a i;i' •,n l i i t i
wifo to be. irrospootivo of this particu- ory man in Germany who is siiiginp "whosoever will oall tipon the name or
painful to htm.'•
j Xiii - A i - y 'ite' ; ' nsiiTi's it
lar woman. Then ask .\ourso1f with- I.issauer's chant of hate and tight inp the Lord shall he saved," And. thi>
Robert Mason had piv.-n "Ti hi? wifo j Tho oripin of 'ho F-,;;>TS!iiion oan out prejudice Whether or not you have KnplBUd with that ohnnt of hate—has last chapter of tho Bihle says, 'Who38 dead, in tryinp to looato hir aftrr ', bo traood haok to tho thirtri--:li rrn any tanpiblo evidence that she oan ton tinies as mnch hate in his ono soever will, let him take of the wster
her escape from the sanitjiriiini thf- | tury.
moot the roquiromonts. If you don't sinple hoart than he would have if of life freely.' The common salvasearchers had dipcovorod
sovoral
Tho monk r,orvai;*o of Tilbury in- ) know why you want a thinp. whether he were hating as a single man. He tion meana that whirh is needed by
d u e s that lo-d thom to b<-Iic-vo that tho forms us that at that timo thoro wa? H is a motor car or a pirl, don't take hates everybody else's hate on top of all. provided for all. brought to all and
ftigitive had wandored into tho swamp a kind of demon in Knplatul whioh oithor. When in doubt, wait."
his own hato. One stick of wood in ottered to all. including the reader ot
district. This w a s a dangfrous and appeared as a horse roarinp on its
a fire may be hot—but it is hotter these lines.
interminable swamp spot, and throe hintl lops and with sparklinp eyos
with three more—and still hotter—
.•?. The.—This word speaks of the
days after the disappearance of .Mrs. ^^•henPvor this apparition was seen 11 ]
Photographs on the Wing.
that one stick—with three niiliion narrowness a s "common" speaks of
Mastm a fire had swept tho proator was a sipm that a conflagration woulri ] Oermany has employed many inge- moro.
Westarn Canada's Rapid Progress
the wideness. It is not "a' salvation,
portion of i t There was evor>- reason soon break out.
nious devices in the great war, and It 'is absurd to says a nation cannot bnt 'khe." It is not provided by man,
The heavy crops in Westem Canada have caused
to believe that )lra. Mason had pernew records to be made in the handling of grains
Honce. a.n giving a kindly warning. surely one of the most unique is that bc a s nobl'} a s a single man can. It nor can it be. It is just here that sinished.
fay railroads. For, while the movement of these
this mysteriotis horse w a s regarded a.< of employing carrier pigeons for tak- is a defiance of psychology and of the ners g o wrong and think they can
heavy shipments has been wonderfully rapid, the
A distressing feature of her fate w a s a friendly spirit, and thc animal in ing military photographs. Some years laws of dynamics in the human heart evolve some scheme whereoy they
resources of the diiTerent roads, despite enlarged
the faet tfaat tbe physician in charge of Kcneral w a s believed to be a benefl apo the camera employed for this pur- —Gerald Stanley Lee in the Mount can cure themselves of the disease
equipments and increased facilities, have been
tfae saniUrium faad entertained great cent mystic power.
pose was exhibited in Germany. It Tom Magazine.
and d o enough good deeds to counteratrained as never before, and previous records
hopes of taer eventual recovery. She
balance the evil and so avoid the punA horse tooth carried In thc pocket was Invented by Doetor Neubronna,
bave thus been broken in all directions.
taad liccn improving for some weeks prevontcd tooth ache; it waa a slgr nnd was a wonderfully light instruishment
due
to
sin.
But
if
w
e
would
No Rest for Him.
The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New Yts-'-i aret known
prior t o taer escape.
of good luck to flnd a horseahoc. and ment, weighing only 214 ounces. The
are reported tor the period up to October 15th, u p w a r d s of fonr attt a
"This extravagantse has got to stop," have tfae salvation that saves from the
It was about midnicht when Mr. Pel- ono w a s placed under the pillow of « lens was only 2-Inch focus, and the said the head of the family wrathfully. diaease ot sin, and the pardon that
qunrler m i l l i o n b u s h e l a b e i n g e x p o r t e d i n leaa t h a n s i x weefca«
and this was but the overflow of shipments to Montreal, through which
ham. soundly asleep, waa aroused child to cure the colic, or nailed photograph produced measured 1V4 "You are spending money faster than covers tfae crime of stn, w e must come
point shipments were much larger than to New York.
from his slumbers hy a quick nudge against a huilding to prevent it catch inches square.
to the Lord, with whom salvktian ts
One of the models I can make it."
Yields as high as 60 bushels of wheat per acre are reported from all
trom bis wife. Her voice was tremu- ing fire. This led to Its general adop could take eight pictures in succession
"It you'd stick to j'our office instead to be found. "God so loved the world
parts of the country, while yields of 45 bushels per acre are common.
lous and agitated a s she whispered tion as a protective sym'bol.—Straj on a film, while another consisted of of going out to play golf every after- that he gave his o n l y ' begotten Son
Thousands of American farmers have taken part in thi^ wonderfal p r »
breathlessly:
Stories.
two distinct cameras. The lons of one noon perbaps you could make money that whosoever believeth on him
ductton. Land prices are still tow and free honMstead landa are easihr leemcd
shoutd not perish but have- everlasting
"Get up at once. Earle!"
pointed forwards and the other back- faster," replied his better half.
in seed focalitiet, convenient to cfaUTChes. idiooU. markett, railwBTS. etc
life."
And
when
tbe
Son
came
io
be
"Why, what is the matter?" inDubious Praise.
There (a • • war tax oa laad aed me eesscrlattoe.
wards when t h e "carrier" was In
tfae
Savior
of
men
"he
gave
himseit
qolred her better half drowsily.
"I s U n d on my record," said the can night
Write forflkiatratedpamphlet, redneed railroad Mtea and etter
In each case tbe exposure
Mistaken Idea.
information to SapennteDdeat Immiarttion. Ottawa.
"Btsrglars!" shuddered Mrs. Pelham. didate, pomponsly.
mechanism consisted of a rubber bulb
"•V\'hat Is your objection to sport for US, tbat h e might redeem us from
Canada, or
"Oh, do be carefnl! I've been over
"Whoopee!" shouted a member o*. c o n u i n i n g compressed air, by the slow shirts? You must admit they're com- all iniquity." H e took tfae sin and all
I aak.
taaa,TJTtOMl St.Mn,lm,
t . a— - em H^^^^ia^ Cs ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
i
U
cbnseqnences,
the
crime
and
all
*a L urvRi* aa vrypvtxi x^ nwHncc*
half an boor lying awake and listening tbe opposition.
escape of which through a minute forUble."
t.
I.:
L H tadh, MMiK. StA I. K
Its
punishment,
and
gtves
t
o
aU
w
h
o
t o s o s p i d o a s sonnds.
"How now, m y brotber?"
aperture a lever w a s operated t o reIdetitn. t1» Ba SL. tadokr, *. L
"Yes, but.the fellows who wear tbem
"The w'nd, I stippose—"
"If y o o can d o tbat you are a s sare lease tfae shatter at the end of an in- seem to be so thoronghly convinced WlU reeeiTe It "the common salva"No, I thooght s o a t first but foond footed a s a mountain goat and a s light I terval of time which could be deter- that they look handsome in the dog- tkm" l a their place.
J warn mistaken,* eonthined Mra. P d - aa thistledown."
goned t h i n g s "
I mined in advance.
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Call and See Our Line of
NEW GENUINE

BATTLE LINE IS LOWO ONE
Wara Belnt WagM Today Make Thoke
ef the Past Appeal Like
Mera Skirmishes.

l a k Parior Stoves
ALSO

A

LINE

OF

Cilenwood Banges and
Wood Parlor Stoves.
Watck Onr'WDidew for an .Assortment of

lOc. Enamel Ware

George W. Huut,
AHTRIM, N. H.

HM For Clriias M
BIG STOBES Df EVERY LINE
L a r ^ AsiMrtment of Dependable Satisfiictory
Goods at Low Prices
City S t o d b at Modi Less Than City Prices.
aad Comteoos Service

Prompt

Alexander the Greafs campaigns,
Caesar's wara and Napoleon's threefold battle front seem.limited and almost trivial when viewed in the light
of one day's news of the pr«Knt war.
Prussians, Austrians
and Slavs
struggle in Poland, Galicia and on
the slopes of the Carpathian mountains; west, central_ and eastem
France, including Alsace, send reports of armies locked in a fierce
struggle; Flanders gives the story of
surging masses; the Caucasus witnesses fierce fighting; Persia sends
word of a Moslem reverse; Turkish
troops are routed on tbe sands of
Arabia; Indian niutiaeers are suppressed on the Malay 2).eninsula, German colonial soldiers are driven from
Kamerun, in western equatorial Affrica; German Kast Africa chonicles
an engagement; Smyrna, in Asia
Minor, is shelled; British and French
troops land near Enos, in European
Turkey; Mesopotamia sees a rout of
Arab tribes in Turkish pay; the
northern border of Italy is swarming with Italian regiments; an aerial
engagement is fought over the beautiful Rhine; a submarine is sunk o£F
Helgoland; Serl)ia is reinvaded by
Austrians; London awaits the Zeppelins; even our own peaceful Newport News is agitated about the
Kronprinz Wilhelm. This is near to
Armageddon as earth has even
known.—Philadelphia Ledger.

NOr AN EASY THING TO DO
Matter of Training Birds to Sing Oe>
pended on Finding a Certain
Kind of Wife.

EMERSOFS I S HEADQUARTERS!
Hore Floor Space Under One Eoof Than Any
Otker Two IGlford Stores Combined
OBT Bi^ Store is Crowded Foil on Every Floor With
tiie Most SatitfMtory Gifis Imaginable
It wm Save Toa Money, Time and Strei^th, to
Oo Toar Shoppii^ in PfiUbrd
Visit Otir S t o r e

First

EMERSON & SON,
m L F O B D , N. H.

A certain old fellow ia as well
known for his dry humor as for his
snccess in rearing canaries. Singing
contests are of frequent occurrence
in the district, and "Old Sam's
waiblers" appear to be all-conquering.
Not long ago, when the first prize
in a contest had once more been carried off by Sara's feathered champion, an unsuccessful competitor approached the old man.
"Look here, Sam," he b^an. "I
wish you'd jnst give us a hint. I
won't let it go any farther. You've
a s}'stem in training your birds ?"
"Weel," responded Sam, "it ain't
exactly a system—call it assistance."
"What do you mean?"
"Jest this," said the old fellow.
"Birds talk best when a woman talks.
The more a woman shouts the better
a bird'U sing."
"Yes, hutr—"
"That's all," remarked Sam. "It
ye would train a bird like mine, ye
mun first find a •R'ife like mine I
And," he added, as the other turned
away, "that'll mebbe cap ye!"

Mrs. Cora Phillips, who has been
spending a season with her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace, has gone to Somerville, Mass.

^4^^i^

^

For Christmas Gifts
Visit Barber's Store, Milford

in onr Basement.
enjoy i t !

Bring

the . inldrf:;—they

sviil

'3 B i g Dep't
Milford, N. H.

NOT T6 Bg TfigyoHT OP.

"What kind of a horse is ths gray
mare, pop ?''
"As a mla, she's an old nag,
sonnj,"
.
,

"A litfle exorcise hofore breakfast
jjiyoi! one a hearty appetite."
'•'J c<>tt}<j!9'.t risk it," said the commuter.
"\V'hynot?"
' I f I worked up an appetite for
breakfast jt Fould take time to eat
it, and then I'd miss my train."

E. f. BAKEB. i£ei]. Mlri. 1 . 1

'

COMPENSATION IN KINO.

"If Billy marries the heiress he ia
after, he will have to toe the mark."
"Perhaps, but he will also be well
heeled."

ETcrytkintf DliSUIABLE written at thb
•fice. b tkat-Motor Car Insared? Why
talfe the risk? Call at the office of

.HK>,

TRUE HAPPINESS.

Said She—rWbfO it A man happiest?
Said Fle—When he is "next" in a
crowded barber shop. When is a
woman happieat?
Said She—When she gets "nert"
to a secret.

AT T H E THEATER.
SURE.

i

''Lady Macbeth murdered sleep."
"Well, what of it?"
"Thig woman who is trying to act
her can't even kill time."

" 'Automobile accessories,* eh ?
"Now, what does that include?"
"The first item I^d put down on
the liBt ia moaev."

% • - . ' ,

ESfc:-.

'-^P'^'J' .r^-

For Over

TacSiiiiite Sigaaturejof
TBB CENTAUR COMPASS;

NEW YOKK.
A t o m o n t h s old
^ D OSES-J5 CENTS
buaranteed underthe Fbod«

'^iirriiTii1li«fin"iiiw
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

SAVE WB CALVES
Raise

Them

WHhout MHk

the niost successful mUk substitute on the market-the standard
of perfection Thousands of farmers are using it and eannot say
enough for iL It is NOT a stock food-ifs a eomplcte food toat.
long expenence has proved lo be nght for rearing calves. It
contains all the nulrinon of milk prepared in the most digestible
iorm and is sold on a money back guarantee to give results.
100 Ikv •qual t« 100 gallon* mflh-Try H on y«iir c«lv*t._

U/je C l i n t o n S t o r e
-

JTT AT all times we carry a nice line of Groceries.
These g'oods
^
ar^ Fresh, Strictly Reliable, and we invite comparison of our
Prices with those of any other store in this vicinity. If you consider
quality you will find that we can also meet your requirements. Get
.nto the habit of trading at JOSLIN'S.

yyr.ii,:,i>.-ii,

DRY GOODS
#[[ ANYTHING which you may want in the line of Dry Goods we
^
stand ready to supply.
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Underwear in union suits and separate garments. Hats, Caps, etc.

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN
BENNINGTON

a

Why throw away money by knackmg Uwm In the head or .
**"'."f .'i'SE'"' * 'I®"" °' 'WO at Wrth when they can be nS«l 7r
vealed WITHOUT MILK at a fraction ol the e J t ^ e e i S ^
You profit both ways selling the milk and still hava the calves.
The Beei Mllk Su^ltale le Uee le

INCORRIGIBLE.

"No," said the sonbrette, "I'm not
a* bad as I am painted."
"Then why don't you quit painting?" asked the low comedian.

INSURANCE

.''"

Mrs. .^i(l^lJiI;^call—You're looking
better than 1 liad expectij. 1 liad
hoard that your health wa.- very poor.
.Mrs. New<:ilt—My henlth has been
jrjipnirprl, but there is nothing poor
absiit us,

VBRV O F T £ l ^ .

NOT QUITE CLEAR.

Use

Aperfect Remedy for Cotisf^
tlon. Sour Stonach.DlantKiei
°VV6riQs,Convidsnnsleveri^
aess andLoss or SIEEP.

GROGERIES

"Didn't I .-iee you staring at that
Aimoe-^f)^j7el has a pwuliar way prettv g^rl ye just passed;-" asked
of speakihg o'f lit* if?jsband.
Mrs. RofTfls, severely.
Marj-—Indeed!
"I can"t say, mv doar." an-wered
.\imee—Yez; slie refers to him ss } Hf, HofTi'ls. "srlibfy. "To t.il tli'J
her landed projxtrty.
I truth. I itnikt } Mt, hor so li.-.rcl that
Jfnry—Well, why not? H\i4 Jfipd- r forgot to iiQtiL.e \>hai •juy) were
od bim all right, didn't she?

Don't Fail to Visit ;'oy Land

In

When your liver gets torpid and
your stomaeh acts queer, take Dr.
^ting's New Life Pills and you will
find yourself feeling better.
They
purify the blood, give you freedom
from constipation, biliousness, dizziness, and indigestion. You feel fine
—just like you want to feel.
Clear
the complexion, too. 25c. at drug' adv.
RESENTING THE IMPLICATION gists.

PERFECTLY P « ^ P f R.

Here yoa are sore to find jost \ !iat yon want for
everyone on your lisL N e v e r h.-r.i we s h o v o sach a
complete asscrtment of Practico, (Jift items.

Will Starrett and Fred Starrett accompanied by the latter's father,
from Francestown, left town Saturday
for Mt. Dora, Fla., where they will
spend the next f w month.<!.
Fred
Starrett had hi^5 au:o shipped to Jacksonville and from there they will
motor to their winter home.

Bears the
Signature
of

Help Your Liver—It Pays

MODIFIED REQUIREMENT.

"Charley, donr," sairi young Mrs.
Torkins, "I want yuu to promise not
to bet on another horse race."
"All right, but 1 have a wonderfuiJ;V £fraij:ht tip on a hor.«e that
fjitjs tCMftoiTfi-j-, and the odds wou't
bc ki«« than twenty tci OTie."
"Yon don't lef loe finisli, ^^Tiat I
was going to say is that I dofl't ?^'.ant
y/^} to bet on another horse rdc&
.after tiw jljrat of next montL"

The Kind You Have
Always Bough!

To Tax Payers of Bennington.

James Ross of this town and friend,
By virtue of the SUte law 10 per
Mr. Wilder, of Peterboro, have recent interest will be collected after
tumed from their annual hunting trip
Non resident taxes
to the Connecticut Lakes with two Dec. lst, 1915.
must
be
paid
on
or
before
that date.
deer each. Mr. Ross was fortunate
Edw. R. Keeser,
in securing a spiked horn doe which
is considerable of a curiosity and very
Tax Collector
seldom seen.
We understand that
this is the only one of its kind to be
Several »f our hunters are in Stodshot in the State this year.
dard this week.
Rev. J. H. Robbins, Superintendent
James Veino is moving his saw mill
'of the New Hampshire Anti-Saloon
to
Antrim where he will soon comLeague, was in town Sunday and addressed the audience at the morning mence work in a lumber lot.
service at the Congregational church.
Frances Newton has gone to LowHe spoke with characteristic vigor ell, Mass:, where he has employment
end in no uncertain terms denounced ih a cartridge shop.
the liquor business, presenting it in
its true light for the thoughtful con"Amateur Night" at the town hall
sideration of all present.
was held with the following winning
prizes: Everett Holt and Hazel Holt,
James Colby met with quite a seri- first; Doris Wilson and Gertrude Cody
ous accident here Saturday afternoon. second.
His pair of mules became frightened
and starte.d to run while he was near
Work on thfe State road on Greenthe blacksmith shop.
He rushed out field street was completed the past
and attempted to stop them but was week. This is now an excellent piece
unsuccessful.
The mules were going of highway and is a valuable addition
at a rapid pace and when Mr. Colby to that, which Bennington previously
tried to stop them he was thrown for- possessed.
cibly to the ground, and while no
A session of the Poiiee Court was
bones are broken it is feared he is
injured internally, but just how much held Saturday with Judge Wilson presiing. A man by the name of Russell,
is not now known.
from Massachusetts, was fined $25
and costs on complaint 'of Deputy
Game Warden William Hanson, for
hunting without a license.

JVStA
UTTLE

For Infanti< and CMldren.

NOTICE

: :

CLINTON

